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EARLY SETTLER 
DIES WEDN.

n  iHMOy. ilit i m t f  what y— bat win acfand to th« dwi«h yonr tight to a y  tt.**—V«lt>iw.

Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas, Friday^ October 2, 1936.
Something New

Under The Sun

Elton G. Gcorce of New Homo DIm  
In Lubbock Hospital, Burial 

Here Friday Afternoon

Anottver <aie of Lynn county's 
pioneer settlers has crossed the 
Great Divide. Elton O. George of 
New Home, 67, died in the Lubbock 
Sanitarium at 6:15 Wednesday 
evening, after having been a patient 
there since September 1. He went 
to the sanitarium suffering from u i  
intestinal disorder and possibly a 
complication of other diseases.

Funeral services will be conduct
ed a t the Harris Funeral Home 
this <n*iday) afternoon. Burial will 
be in the Tahoka Cemetery.

B. G. George was one of the oldest 
cltlsens of Lynn county in point of 
^sldenoe. and one of the most high- 
fy respected. He came to Lubbock 
county from the Childress section 
about 1900, and a year or two later 
.came on down to Lynn county, 
where he went to work on the T- 
Bar Ranch. As a young man, he was 
a faithful and valuable employee of 
this Ranch for a  number of years. 

^  He was married in 1905 to Miss 
CaEie NevUl. They acquired some 
land and established their home 

. near the present village of New 
Home in this county. There they 
reared their fandly and prospered 
though like all ranchmen they have 
had their fat years and their lean.

This was strictly a ranching coun
try when Elton George came. It was 

tCbnt’d. on last %>gge>

Harley Sadler 
Here Thursday 

October 8tb
The old statement that there is 

nothing new under the sun is be
ing refuted this season by Harley 
Badler, popular Texas showman, 
who Is bringing the Harley Sadler 
Circus to Tahoka on Monday Oct
ober 9th for an afternoon and night 
performance. Believing that the 
public wants something different In 
the way of circus entertainment. 
Harley Sadler has assembled a clr- 
Olis that Is a distinct departure from 
all circus performances. The per
formance opens with a processional 
pageant, depicting ‘Texas Under 
Six Flags.” with all special costumes 
and musical numbers, then comes 
the circus performance where act 
after act takes place with lightnlng- 
I t e  rapidity. Among the circtu acts 

be the great Orton troupe of 
wire walkers, acrobats, and gym
nasts. the Valera family presenting 
a sensational flying act high in the 
big tent. Miss Tito Moromoto. little 
Japanese star of the circus, aoclatm- 
ed to be one of the greatest per
formers in the circus world, Mundee 
and June, jugglers extraordinary. 
Capt. James J. Hamlter and hU 
school of highly trained horses, the 
Gomes troupe of acrobsts. from Old 
Mexico. Lee Smith and. his gang of 
funny closms to make you laugh. 
Oapt. Buck Bonham and his per
forming elephints. featuring his act 
by allowing himself to be carried 
the length of the hippodrome track 
by his head in the mouth ot "Big 
Vera,” world's largest elephant. 
Another feature of the Harley Sad
ler circus Is “Mary”, baby rtephant. 
and It is said the Badler circus is 
the only circus on the 'road  today 
with a  mother and bbby elephant. 
The baby elephant stands about 
three* feet high and weighs about 
two hundred and fifty pounds. The 
band, under the direction of Vrofes- 
aor Eddie See. will present a thirty 
minute overture preceding the per
formance. As a special feature slt- 
tractlon, Harley Sadler circus pre
sents Ramon. Argentine movie star 

'  in person, who will be seen in the 
show ' performance. Denver 

Grumpier, tenor, will Ung during tbe 
presentation of ‘Texas Under Six 
nags.” AnMmg the strange and cur
ious carried by the Sadler
etreus be seen a '‘Maskutls'.” the 

K larget 0 pe of anthropoid'on exhi
bition-Jn America today, and the 
only one In this country, weighing 
IM pounds, standing over six feet 
tan. and makes a  giant ourangatang 
In the v a t  cage to him. look snialf 
ta  eotnii|rlaoa. AV promises
lo be a  teal Circus' performance, 
brought to Tahoka. with Harley 
Badler himself in person with It.

A long time ago Solomon said 
there is nothing new under the sun. 
But Solomon never lived in West 
Texas.

Farmers residing in the vicinity of 
the big lake beside the highway 
seven miles south of Tahoka report 
that on last Saturday they saw J. 
T. Johnson heading malse in a  boat. 
This, they think, is certainly some
thing new for the plains of West 
Texas.

The heavy rains had put a  lot of 
water into the dry bed of the old 
lake, thus inundating Mr. Jodhsoa’s 
feed crop, only the tops of ths malse 
protruding above the water. To 
leave the malae unharvested meant 
its entire Iqss. So. Mr. Johnson man
aged to get possi'sslon of a boat, 
launched it upon the waters vrltn 
himself comfortatde seated inairte 
armed with a malae knife, and pro^ 
ceeded to harvest his malse crop.

o ■

Criminal Docket 
Taken Up Next 

Monday Oct. 5th
District Attorney Truett Smith Is 

busy this week getting ready to take 
up the criminal docket in ths dis
trict court next Monday morning.

The grand jury turned in thlrteso 
bills of indlciment Saturday and 
then took a recess. Some of theM 
indictment will probably be tried 
next week. Some will possibly go 
over till the next term of court. 
There are a few old cases pending 
on the docket which will also be 
tried n e x t '  week. It is believed. 
Among theee are some cattle thsft 
cases which have attracted consider
able a tten tion.

Mr. Smith reports that a t the re
cent term of the district court in 
Brownfield about twenty cases srere 
disposed of. Thirteen of these were 
drunken driving cases. One of the 
defendants pleaded not guilty and 
fought the case. The jury found him 
guilty and assessed a rather heavy 
penalty. Whereupon the other 
twelve defendants came into court 
and entered pleas of guilty. 

--------------o—-̂--------- ,
John Edmison Is 

New Court Reporter
John Edmison is Judge Gordon B. 

McGuire's new court reporter. He 
comes to this district from Lub
bock. where he has been serving as 
court reporter for a  long time In 
Judge Clark M. Mulllcan's court. Of 
course he is a  very proficient court 
reporter and a most estimable 
gentleman, and has already mads 
many friends here among court of
ficials and others having buslnass 
with the court#.

Clyde Baefcenstoss. the fellow'with 
the perennial smile, the cordial 
handshake, and the happy disposi
tion—he Is with us no more. He hss 
been Judge McOuire's court reporter 
for s  number of years. He Is a 
good one and everybody liked him. 
He has gone to Lubbock as court 
reporter for Jixlge Homer L. Pharr 
of the 72nd district court. Judge 
Pharr's former reporter, we under
stand. Is holding a  like posltioo und
er Judge B. Ik Pitts, who recently 
came to the bench upon the resigna
tion of Judge Mullican.

So the wheele go round and 
roimd.

-------------o------- -------
A new roof has been placed this

LUNCHEON CLUB! 
GOOD MEETING

Repert Heard On Fair Exhibit. 
Poat Rotary Club Expected 

Here Tuesday Night

LYNN COUNTY 
HRST AT FAIR

School Officials To
Meet In Lubbock

Lynn County Awarded FIrat FlaM 
In Agriculture At The Pan

handle South Plains Fair

Luncheon is now being furnished 
the Tahoka Luncheon Club by Mrs 
Jack Alley of the Sunshine Inn. The 
meetings are still being held in the 
American Legion Hall.

After "Gounty Agent V. P. Jones, 
a t the request of Chairman Wynne 
OoUter, had told last Tuesday how 
he managed to place Lynn county 
In the highest position In the coun
ty exhibits at the Panhandle-South 
Plains Fslr, admitting that It re
quired a lot of hard work, the club 
Indulged in a kind of round-table 
discussion for “the good of the 
order." Many suggestions as to the 
weekly program and the attendance 
were made. Supt. W. G. Barrett ^  
greed'-io furnish *a program of peppy 
musk next Tuesday.

Secretary K. R. Durham has been 
notified that the Post Rotary Club 
will be here on Tuesday night, Oct
ober 13, to furnish the program 
No doubt they will put on a dandy 
good one. Every member of the 
luncheon club Is admonished to 
make his plans to be there. There 
will be no meeting that day a t the 
noon hour, of course.

President Wynne OoUkr distribut
ed among the members the second 
Issue of a Club paper whkh he Is 
editing. Dr. K. RDurham will serve 
as editor for next Tuesday's edition 
In last Tuesday's Issue, Wynne attri
buted the following Ut of pbUoeophy 
to Superintendent W. G. Barrett. 
The more we etudy, the more  ̂

know: '  ,
The more we know, the more we 

forget:
The more we forget, the less \ 

kaowt
The less tn  know, the lees we for

get:
The less we forget, the more we 

know;
So why study

Pleas Of Guilty 
In District Court

A number of pleas of guilty were 
entered In the district court here 
Wednesday morning, a jury being 
waived in each instance.

I. H. Brunson pleaded qullty to an 
Indktment charging the offense of 
driving an automobile on the publk 
roads while intoxicated. Judge Mc
Guire assessed his punishment a t a 
fine of $150.00 and entered an order 
restraining him from driving an 
automobile for one year.

Curtis Watkins, colored, charged 
with the theft of an automobile, 
pleaded guilty and drew a  sentence 
of three years In the penitentiary, 
with sentence suspended. *

Wesley Owens and W. B. Duncan, 
charged with the theft of a  horse, 
were each given a Aro years sus
pended sentence.

Charley Wllaon and J. L. Ross. 
Negroes, were charged with the bur
glary of a private residence near 
O'DonneU. They pleaded guilty and 
were each sentenced to the peni
tentiary for a period of two years.

--------------0--------------

Dales.Visit Children 
In Wichita Falls

week on the sheds -of the H'ggtn- 
bothani-Barlett Company, dealers In 
lumber am  all kinds of building 
matena' A’vin Hkks bel'.eves In 
pracM.nug vhat he praaches. V.

•O'
Giles Connell Bugs

Old Post Home
A business transaction Chat was 

pleasing to all citizens oi Poet was 
the purchase Friday Ot the C. W. 
Post home by and Mrs. Giles 
Connell. The old* Poet home, as It 
has been called for the i>ast several 
years, is one ot the land msiks pf 
this county and cairlea with U a 
tridltion worthy of.its builder erbo 
had great ambitions for this city. 
Mr. snd Mrs cdnnell plan to make 
needed repairs and restore the home 
to Its original beauty.

Plans^ are underway now be
gin woric OQ. the^hooet a t a  very 
early date.— Dispatch.

Rev. asd Mrs. George A. Dale left 
^liondsy afternoon to spend a couple 

of weeks visiting among their chil
dren. These Include a  eon In Wichita 
Fklls. «  daughter in Dallas, and a 
son In Oklahoma. They also expect
ed to visit friends a t Royea. CKy, 
Oommeroe, and OreenvUlek IVxas, 
and Medlll, Oklahoma, where they 
have U i^  and labored. T h ^  expect 
to return home the latter' part of 
next week.

The pulpit at the Baptist Church 
here wUI be filled next Sunday 
morning by Rev. J, C. McOraw, pas
tor a t Central Baptist Church. 
There vriU be no preaching service 
a t night but the regular B. T. U. 
meetings will, be held.'

•------------- <y
Mrs.CUy BenneU. who underwent 

a  mkjor operation in the Lubbock 
Sahltarium oh' Wednesday at last 
week. Is reported to be recovering 
meet satisfactorily. I t  Is believed 
that she vHn be aUe io come home 
by the middle of next week.

The people of Lynn county were 
delighted to learn Tuesday morn
ing that this coimty had been a- 
warded first nlace In agrkultural 
exhibits shown at the Panhandle- 
South Plains Pair, which opened in 
Lubbock Monday.

Twelve ooimtles were competing 
for this honor, all of them being 
good agricultural coimties.

Collingsworth county up in the 
Panhandle was awarded second 
plsce. I t had just been awarded first 
place in the Tri-State Pair at Amar
illo. Lynn county feels a bit puffed 
tm therefore at haviijg not only won 
over the other counties of the south' 
plains but at having won also over 
the winner a t Amarillo.

Credit for the vktory Is due al
most solely to tbe untiring efforts 
and expert judgment of ^  County 
Agent V. F. Jones and his assistant. 
C. A. Lawrence. Their dlffkultks in 
gathering their exhibits were greatly 
augmented'l)y the incessant and al
most unprecedented raiiu that fell 
throughout the county for \en  days 
preceding the opening of the fair.

The judges of the exhibits were: 
Gorge Samson. Poet, who has him
self designed many a booth and won 
many honors for his county during 
the past ten or fifteen years at the 
Panhandle-South Plains fair; 
Charles A. King Jr., assistant coun
ty a$ent, and E. Wayne Thomas. 
Dlmmitt, county agent of Caatro 
ooimty. "The judges went over oare- 
fully each booth, checked the ex
hibits wlilv score cards, and took 
their time in mMUng their declalon”, 
ssyi the Lubbock Avitianohe.

Lamb <wunty placed third; Rale, 
fourth; Terry, fifth: Dawson, sixth; 
Cochran, seventh; Croeby, - eighth; 
Bailey, ninth; Gaines, tenth; Hock
ley. eleventh; and Maverick, twelfth.

County Superintendent H. P. 
Caveness and possible other school 
officials in this county have receiv
ed a  oonununkAtlon from Deputy 
State Superintendent G. D. Hol
brook calling a meeting of school ex
ecutives of the south plains area to 
meet in the Chemistry Auditorium 
of the Tech College at 3:30 o'clock 
Friday afternoon, October 9 ,'for the 
purpose of effecting a permanent 
organization, In one body, of all the 
schools of this area. All school ex
ecutives, and especially all distrkt 
and county trustees, are urged to be 
in attendane.

“In adlltion to this," the com
munication states, “there are sev
eral important topics and questions 
in regard to various forms of state 
aid, classification, standardlaatlon, 
etc., that are of mutual interest to 
rural schools and city schools which 
will be discussed. A department head 
from the State Department of Ed- 
ucatkD will be present.”

Methiodist Revival. 
Here Next Week

Rev. C. C. Armstrong, pastor of 
the Methodist Church, makes an
nouncement in this Issue of the 
paper of the Revival Services that 
are to be conducted in the Methodist 
Church throughout next week

The services will begin Sunday 
and end .the following Sunday. A 
cordial invitation Is given to all 
Christians regardless of their church 
affiliation to attend and participate 
in these services.

Dr. W. M. Psaroe, the presiding 
elder, is sn able preacher and will 
iM doubt bring a series of great 
messages next week. Brother Arm
strong has labored most faithfully 
and devotedly here this year and his 
heart Is very much in this religious 
campajgn. It would seem that the 
time is ripe for a real revival of re
ligious fervor in Tahoka.

It Is confidently hoped that there 
will be a large attendance through
out the week snd that there may be 
deep interast from the very firdt 
■enrloe.

Frank Hill Secretary 
To Senator Nelson

rtuxk  P. HIU and family left Sat- 
urckay morning for Austin, wtiere 
Frank was to serve as private sec 
retary to 8ei>ator_$L H. Nelson dur
ing the calle<} session of the legis
lature, whkh convened Monday.

Prank has been connected wit) 
the publication of ttw News practi
cally all the time for the psst 
tweleve years. The force had ‘ not 
heard from him since he left up to 
Thursday morning, but It is presm- 
ed that he was able to successfully 
guide his V-t through the high 
waters and that he and family land
ed safely in the capital city.

During hls.abaeooe from the News 
office, Tom Suits of Lockney will 
adrist In getting out this m a t  
moral and pblitkal weekly. Tom 
was employed In this office several 
months last year as Linotype opera
tor and knows how to get the Job 
dons.

Pay op

WPA To Curtail 
Thrir Operations 

Temporarily
Big Springs. Texas—September 

36. —R. N. MrNew, District Direct
or for the Works Progress Adminis
tration, announced Satuntoy that U 
would be the polky,of the WPA to 
curtail operations '"or temporarily 
close down projects as workers find 
jobs St seasonal work.

This Is In line with the Works Pro
gress Admlnlstrstlon polky to carry 
out projects solely few the purpose 
at providing work for the pnemploy 
ed and not because the community 
needs a road or street or eome other 
worthwhile project

The nvmtber of . workers leaving 
WPA projects for cotton pkklng has 
already materially reduced opera 
tkns on construction projects In 
District l i :  an even greater reduc 
tlon Is expected as the crop season 
gets under way.

Whiskey Runner
Is Caught Here

A man giving his name as 
Maurice Davis was arrested here 
Tuesday night by ' Deputy Sheriff 
Norvel Redwine and placed In jsUI on 
a charge of unlawfully transporting 
ihtoxIcatlDg liquor.

Two hundred and forty pints of 
whiskey srere found in Davis' car. 
liquor but he took charge of the ear 
Redwine not noly confiscated the 
and is holding it pending the order 
of the court.

County Attorney C. H. Cain Wed
nesday fUed an information In th 
county court charging ths unlawful 
transportation of intoxicating liq
uor and also the unlawful use of a 
car for that purpose and asked that 
the car be conflsckted. It is a Pord 
coupe.

The ra.se will be tried in the coun
ty court at an early date.

-------- - ■ -o-------------
LAMESA gEERg CHANGE IN 

MAIL ROUTING

Due to the bad condition of the 
highway between Snyder and Lam- 
esa brought about by the heavy 
rains of last week, the business men 
of Lamesa have petitioned the post
al department a t Washington to 
change the present motor routs 
from Sttyder- to Big Spring.

Highway No. 9. whkh was recent
ly hard-surfaced, affords a aplen-. 
did all-weather route to Big Spring, 
where connection'' k  made with the 
Texas Ac Pacifk railway.

. --------------0--------------
Football Star Born 
To Mrr&Mrs. Walker
James iPrentke Walker Is the 

name ofJa new football star that 
came Into the home of Coach and 
Mrs. Prentke Walker a t an early 
hour Tuesday morning. James Pren- 
Uoe weighed 9 1-2 pounds on arrival 
and has a  lusty pair of hmgs. Xlie 
mother and son both are doing well. 
Grandpa Jack and Uncle ' Jimmy 
'Appleirhlta are also as irell as could 
be expected.

The o6̂ ,  we- understand. Is 
planning to have the youngster out 
on the gridiron in training within 
the next few weeks.*'

Number 7

LEER. WOOD 
BURIED THURS.

VoA ms Tsheka Resident And World 
War Veteran Dies In CaU- 

fornla. Burial Here

The remains of Lee Wood, 40, for 
many years a much-beloved citizen 
of this county, srere laid to rest in 
the Tahoka cemetery Thursday 
isftemoon following funeral services 
held at the Methodist Church lieiv 
at 2 o'clock p. m.

The funeral rites were conducted 
by Rev. H. C. Smith of Amarillo, the 
preeent pastor. The Marion G. 
Bradley Post of the American Legion 
fumUhed an eacort in honors of 
their former comrade In the great 
World War, and a great throng of 
people crowded into the church and 
followed the remains to the ceme
tery out of love and respect for the 
good man who had ended hla eartIUy 
career and out of sympathy for his 
bereaved family. Burial arrange
ments were under the direction of 
the Harris Funeral Home.

Mr. Wood died in a hospital in 
South Gate, California.' Sunday 
morning after a  long, lingering ill
ness. during whkh time he had 
spent months in different hospitals, 
one being a  hospital in Chicago, aiui 
his wife, his father, and other re
latives had done all that was 
humanly possible to save or io pro- 
kmg his life. But operations and 
inedkal skill were unavailing.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. R  C. Wood. 
Lee R. Wood was born In Limestone 
county near Hubbard on August 31, 
1896. He was therefore 40 years, 

(Continued on last Page)

MR SPEIOHT EMPLOYED AH 
MANAGER OP LLOYD'S STORE

September Breaks 
All Rain Records

In addition to the unprecedented 
rainfall in this section of the state 
reported in this paper last week, 
showers continued to fall for aev- 
era! days, bringing the total for the 
month up to 11.96 inches. Thursday 
the rainfall was .12; Friday, .63; 
Saturday, .33; and Sunday. 01.

Saturday the wind changed to the 
north and continued to blow from 
that dlrectloa for eeveral days. Mon
day the clouds began to break away, 
and this week we have had some of 
the most beautiful, clear ekles that 
even this part of the state can ex
hibit. '

With the coming of the north 
wind, the temperature took a  long 
noee-dtve too. Monday morning the 
mercury stood at 40, just eight de
grees above the freezing point. Tues
day morning it stood at 41 and 
Wednesday morning at 43.

Fanners are again getting back 
Into their fields to gather their cot
ton. though very little ootton has 
been glimed yet. Pnsotkally none 
was ginned for two weeks, due to 
the rains. If freezing weather should 
not come until the latter part of 
October. It tz believed that these 
ralnz will prove very benefklal to 
some ootton and much late feed.

Old-timers here say that they can 
not remember when so much rain 
fell In one month before as fell 
here this September.

Mr. T. H, Speight, who recently 
scoepted s position ss mansger of 
the Lloyd Dry Goods Company of 
this city, arrived here last week 
from Paducah to take . over hla 
duties.

Mr Speight Is acquainted with 
many Garza county people. He was 
employed as manager of the Jones 
Dry Goods Company a t Tahoka for 
eight years, during whkh time he 
became acquainted with people who 
live on the plains between here and 
Tahoka. During the past two yesra 
he has b m  making .his home at 
Paducah, whgre he was employed 
with'the-Wood Brothers Dry Goods 
Co.—Post Dispatch.

____________ 0--------------
IMPROVEMENTS IN THE - 

OOUETHOU8B

The oommlaaioners court hga 
authorised the tnstaUatlon of ad
ditional equipment la the ladles rest 
room in the court house. Borne ad
ditional'chain wOl also be provided.

Boom repairs wsre recently made 
and eome new equipment tnatelled 
in the men’s toilet

t. -
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BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

Airplanm at $750 Each 
;.JPii;rila of Parifiam 
* The “ Man of Calcium” 
ImproTing Human Breed?
Fourteen concerna have offered to 

build small airplanes t« cost as little 
as $750. That is 
important avia- 

I tion news; the
bureau of air 
commerce is to 
be congratulated 
on its effort to 
encourage indi
vidual flying.

The day is com
ing when there 
w'ill be more ma
chines in the air 
than there are 
automobiles o n 
the ground now. 
More than 25,* 
000,000 airplanes 

may sound like exaggeration.
But it sounded like exaggeration 

some years ago when this writer 
published editorials urging citizens 
not to spread tacks and cut glass 
on roads, to puncture automobile 
tires, because, before long, auto
mobiles would be used by workers 
going to and from work. That pre
diction came true. -

News Review of Current
Events the World Over

League of Nations Assembly Seats Ethiopians—^American 
Legion Elects Colmery Commander—Japanese 

Marines Occupy Part of Shanghai.

By E D W A R D  W. P I C K A R D
^  WMttra Nawapaptr Union.

A r llia r  Mrlabnao

Some one preparing a list of ten 
things that Christians would and 
would not do says:

"There would be no private 
wealth; Jesus denounced great pos
sessions as alien to His gospel, and 
fatal to His kingdom 

"There would be no poverty and 
no war, because real Christians 
would refuse to fight."

In this civilization, if Christians 
refused to fight, they would rapidly 
dimmish in numbers and the Pacific 
coast would be settled by Asiatics.

Ha il e  SELASSIE couldn’t whip 
the Italians in the Ethiopian 

war. but the fugitive emperor won 
the battle of Geneva 
and put Benito Mus
solini’s nose out of 
joint. After an ex
citing debate, the 
League of Nations 
assembly voted, 39 
to 4. to seat the 
Ethiopian delega
tion, now headed by 
the emperor’s Amer
ican adviser. The 
negative votes were 
cast by Hungary, 

Austria and Albania, all under the 
thumb of Italy, and Ecuador. Ethi
opia, Portugal and four other coum 
tries refrained from voting. Rather 
surprisingly Great Britain and 
France espoused the cause of Ethi
opia, though it had been thought 
they considered the co-operation of 
Italy in the league of more impor
tance than justice to the African 
realm. The heated debate was 
closed when Capt

Haile Selassie

and bugle corps of Chicago - won 
the drum corps tournament.

Only about nine nundreu surviv
ors of the Union army were able to 
attend the G. A. R. encampment, 
and many believe it will be the last 
tc be held. The aged warriors, 
headed by Oley Nelson of Iowa, the 
national commander, began their 
proceedings with a service in Wash
ington cathedhal. The route of their 
parade was' six blocks op Pennsyl
vania avenue, the scene of the grand 
review of the Unipn armies before 
President Andrew Johnson seventy- 
one years ago.

C. H. Williams Ruhe of Pitts
burgh, who ran away from home 72 
years ago to join the Union army 
when he was only a lad of fifteen, 
today was unanimously elected to 
be commander-in-chief, and Madi
son, (Wis., was named as the en
campment city for 1937.

'T 'O M  K. SMITH of St. Louis, Mo., 
was elected president of the 

American Bankers association a1 
the convention in San Francisco. 
Orval Adams of Salt Lake City was 
advanced to tlie first vice prcJden- 
cy, though it was said this was op
posed by some because of his pro
nounced anti-New Deal convictioog.

The executive council will select 
the meeting place for the 1937 con
vention. Mexico City was the only 
one to make a bid for the choice.

Resolutions reported by the com
mittee and adopted, called on gov
ernmental divisions—national, state 
and local—to bring their expendi
tures more definitely under control 
and return to balanced budgets, and 
recommended that chartering of 
new banks be limited rigidly to the 
economic needs of the nation.

A SSERTIONS made oy Williant 
^  Randolph Hearst and other o p

The founder of Christianity taught 
that what was due to Caesaf should 
be rendered unto him.

If He were on earth now He 
might say the same of organized 
capital, knowing that it supplies, in 
our compUcated system, the possi
bility of steady work.

Nobody, not even a clergyman, 
can be positive as to what Christ’s 
commands would be if he returned 
in this age of flying machines, auto
mobiles. public schools and the 
strange problem of too much of al
most everything, combined with 
want among many thousands of 
families lacking food and the gov
ernment wondering occasionally 
what to do with millions of bushels 
of wheat.

Before long you may have foot
ball coaches feeding calcium to 
their players. You know what we 
call "a man of iron" is really the 
"man of calcium.”

The metal calcium in the blood, 
in quantities that do not change, or 
that change little, produces a steadi
ness of ner\e lacking in men with 
a fluctuating calcium supply.

It is said that experiments made 
on four young men at an eastern uni
versity showed that a drop in cal
cium brought on ‘.‘moodiness, de
pression and pessimism."

If there is high calcium content in 
the blood serum they are in a "h ap  
py, cheerful, optimistic, emotional 

.state”
But ask your doctor about it. 

Don't swallow calcium recklessly.

London thinks something should 
be done about "more than 250,000 
mental dcfenctives," and steriliza
tion, on the German plan, is sug
gested, on condition that the indi
vidual consents. With such a law, 
government sterilization agents 
would have few customers.

Under one law suggested, the 
health minister would order the 
sterilization of "physically ailing 

' persons shown to ^  carriers of 
transmissible disabilities.”

The world is prepaiing to regu
late and improve the human breed, 
as it has long regulated and im
proved breeds of cattle, swine and 
other creatures; a step in the di
rection of uniformity-that may not 
be. desirable.

One of the most enlightened edu
cators in America tells teachers and 
undergraduates that the important 
thing is the general welfare, not the 
individual welfare. An excellent 
idea to put into the minds of yopig 
people.

Thej^ should also be told that in
dividual welfare and striving, with 
selfishness back of it, is the founda
tion of general welfare.

British foreign minister, said:
"Enough of this nonsense!_ There 

never has been any sufficient ground 
to unseat the Ethiopian delegation."

The credentials committee in rec
ommending the action taken said it 
applied to the present session only. 
Its report asserted that certain doc
uments which had been received by 
the members alleged that Ethiopian 
governmental authority has been set 
up in sections of Ethiopia not occu
pied by the Italians.

Seating of the Ethiopians made it 
certain that no Italian delegation 
would attend this session, and it 
was believed by many tliat Mussoli
ni might withdraw formally from 
the league. It was a victory not 
only for Ethiopia but also for the 
smaller European powers,' which 
felt that league submission to Italy 
would be disastrous to their own 
security.

Sir Samuel Hoare, first lord of the 
British admiralty, added to Italian 
resentment against Great Britain by 
declaring in London that the British 
intended to maintain their suprem
acy in the Mediterranean and would 
modernize and consolidlTe' their na
val, military and air defenses be
tween Gibraltar and the Suez ca
nal “in the light of recent experi
ence." Malta, he said, would re
main the first and principal base of 
the British fleet in the Mediterrane
an and would be strengthened to 
meet conditions. Work on Cyprus 
as a military, naval and air base is 
being hurried to make that island a 
complement to Malta. Sir Samuel 
asserted that the development of 
Itaban air power has not endan
gered the British position in the 
Mediterranean.

ponents of the New Deal that the 
Anthony Eden, j  President "passively accepts" the

HREE members of the mari
time commission suthorized in 

the closing days of the last congress 
were appointed by President Roose
velt. 'They are: Rear Admiral Hen
ry A. WUey, U.S.N. retired; Rear 
Admiral Harry G. Hamlet, coast 
guard; George Landiqk, Jr., chief 
of the planning section of the pro
curement division of the Treasury 
department.

The commission will administer 
the ship subsidy measure act as a 
regulatory body in conduct of mer
chant marine affairs, and operate 
generally in the nature of the inter
state commerce commissiont

r  i
W. K. Hearst

V ETERANS 
flicts.

of two great con- 
the World war and the 

Civil war, held tlieir annual con
ventions, the American Legion

The baby wiggling its arms and 
kicking its legs it\ the cradle is build
ing up one m o re  strong baby, for 
Ha own sake, not for the general 
welfare, to which it, nevertheless, 
contributes. The man, conemtrat- 
ing on his cpreer, and on the care 
and educatlOT of'his children, has 

' chiefly in mind his career, children 
epd family. But he also is building 
up the general welfare. Each tiny 
coral builder wbrked only tor its 
own speck of coral, but beautiful 
islands are the result.

After foor. years of study, wlae 
men discover that idefu are hn- 
pressed on the ' minds of children 
noore deeply by moving pictures 
thaa by residing books, him  than 
tour mimrtee Is required to. etoeb- 
llto that last.

N
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Harry W. 
Colmery

meeting in Cleve
land and the Grand 
Army of the Repub
lic in Washington.
The legion elected 
Harry W. Colmery, 
a lawyer of Topeka,
Kan., as its nation
al commander and 
awarded next year’s 
convention to New 
York city. Mayor 
La Guardia pt.-eon- 
ally led the Gotham 
delegation in the big 
parade. This delegation Included 
an impressive display of police and 
fire department bands, motorcjtole 
squads and mounted officers.

In its business sessions the legion 
adopted a resolution - agking the 
United States government'to with
draw its recofnition of soviet Rus
sia. Other lesolutions approved 
called for a 90 per cent r^uction  
in Immigration quotas and deporta
tion of all aliens srho are anarch
ists, communists, or affiliated with 
the Third Inteznationale; the remov
al front relief rolls of aliens
sdio have not applied for citisen- 
shlp; universal application of the 
fingerprinting system in this deutt- 
try, a ^  an toveetigation of methods 
used in.diseemtoatlng "subversive 
doctrines."

The laffion band championship 
was sron by the Ifoalclahs* post.' 
Ho. IM, df S t  Louis, Mo.; sscond 
pises wsBt to rrsnklin  post bond of 
rokmibus. O., and third to Musi- 
eUmf pok of Lm  fiagsiss, Tbs

support of the Com
munists hsvs got 
under Mr. Roose
velt’s skin. A state
ment Issued through 
Stephen T. Early, 
his s e c r e t a r y ,  
said:

"My attention has 
been called to a 
c e r tain notorjous 
newspaper owner to 
make it appear that 
the President pae- 
sively accepta the support of allan 
organizations hostile to the Ameri
can form of govemmen.

"Such articles are conceived in 
malice and bom of political spits. 
They are deliberately framed to 
give a false Impression, in other 
words to ‘frame’ th* American 
people.

"The President does not want and 
does not welcome the vote or sup
port of any individual or group tak
ing orders from alien sources.

"This simple fact is, of course, ob
vious.
-  "The American peopla srtll not 
permit their attention to be diverted 
from real issues to fake issues 
which no patriotic, honorable, de
cent citizen would purposely inject 
into American affairs."

Mr. Hearst. who was in Amster
dam. promptly replied by cable, 
saying in part:

"The President has issued a state
ment through a secretary. Ha baa 
not had the frankness to say to 
whom ha refers in tha statement 
. . .  1 think 1 am justifled in as
suming that I am the object of the 
::tatcment. and that I may cour
teously cfxleavor to correct Mr. 
Roosevelt's m isstatem ents' and to 
set him right . . .

"Let me say that I have not atatad 
at any time whether the President 
willingly or unwillingly received the 
support of the Karl Marx Sociailsts, 
the Frankfurter radicals, cominu- 
niata and anarchists, tha Tugwcll 
bolsheviks, and the Richberg rev
olutionists which constitute the bulk 
of his following.

"I have simply said and shown 
that he does receive the support of 
these enemies of the American sys
tem of government, and that he has 
done his best to deserve the support 
of all such dutiirbing and destnio- 
tiva elements."

G e o r g e  P. JONES of Minne
sota, who has been serving as 

a special assistant to the attorney 
general of the United States since 
1934, has been made 
judge of the federal 
district court for the 
Virgin Islands. This 
is a recess appoint
ment by President 
Roosevelt and is 
subject to confirma
tion by tha senate.
Mr. Jone,. planned 
to leave foi St.
Thomas about Octo
ber 1. He succeeds b .
Judge Albert C.
Levitt of Connecticut, who resigned 
August 1 because, as he alleged, 
the Depkrtment of the Interior in
terfered -with the processes of his 
court.

Tha oath of offlca was admln- 
Istcrad to Mr. Jones in Washington 
by Ugo Carusi, executive assistant 
to Attorney General Cummlnga, in 
the presence of Mr. Cummings knd 
a number of other officials.

l̂ iJUanhlho-iyO
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C HIEFS of polica of the United 
States and Canada, attending 

the convention of their international 
association in Kansas City, drew 
this picture of the typical Ameri
can criminal of 193$:

A lazy, vain, moderately educat
ed city youth whose parents*have 
separated: shielding his laziness 
and an iiifcriority complex behind 
a false bravado that leads him into 
crime; motivated by a desire to 
impress "the girl friend" with a 
flashy appearance of wealth.

Chief William J. Quinn of San 
Francisco said tha larga majority 
of the 6,000 inmates o f ^ n  Quentin 
prison are under twenty-four years 
of age and that 98 per cent of them 
come from broken homes.

C  EVERAL columns of Spanish 
^  Fascists and Moorish legion
naires were reported to be making a 
datazmined drive toward Madrid 
under the direction of General 
Franco, aixl tha loyalists were fall
ing back at the rate of five milea a 
day.

The rebel garrison of the Alcazar 
in Toledo was stiU holding out 
though tha govcmmenPforcea. aftar 
dynamiting part of tha old fortress, 
made attacks with flaming gasoUna. 
The defenders lost heavily but tha 
Burvivora kept up their deadly ma
chine gun Are and repulsed the 
charges of the loyalists.

Tha American Stats department 
ordered the embassy in Madrid 
closed and warned k l  Americans 
still in tha capital that they r ^  
mained at their own risk. The 
consulate at Malaga also was dosed 
and the consul went to Gibraltar.

IMMEIDIATE action toward put
ting in operation a two-fold crop 

insuranca and drouth prevention 
program was called for by Presi

dent Roosevelt. It 
is designed to guard 
the farmers and tha

P ' OUR Chinese gurunen in Shang- 
^  hai killed one Japane>« marine
and wounded two others, and with
in a few minutes a Japanese land
ing party more than 2,000 strong 
had occupied much of the Hongkew 
section of the international settle
ment. The Japanese naval com
mander declarkl martial law in 
that area and troops stopped buses 
and street cars in the search for 
the slayers. Tanks, armored cars, 
light artillery and machina gun 
squads poured through the streets 
ami on into Chapel, the Chuiese dis
trict that was the scene of furious 
fighting between the Japanese and 

•the Chinese Ninataenth routs army 
in 1932.

Stirling Feasenden. Ameiieaa 
chairman of the intematiooaJ aettle- 
ment, was warned by Japanese of
ficials to protect their nationals, and 
the White Russian volunteer regi- 
trient and special P |^ce ie the 
French quarter w ^  
mobilized.

Because of killings in Hankow and

harriadly

Pakhoi, Japanese marines alrea<^ 
had b k n  landed in those cities..
Transports bearing reinforcenlents 
arrivwl from Japan.

SENATOR LA FOLLETTE’S sso- 
ala committee oh civil liberties.

investigating the activities of strika 
breakers, was told that a  praachsr 
was hirad as a spy. girls did aadsr- 
covar work, pickators war# sealdad 
by liva staam and strikars wsra 
alactrocutad by sacratly s t r ^  
wlras OB company propdrty. Wil- 
n ssna tastifisd, aim, ffMt mm who 
dItaeC craws of aa-convieto, pa»> 
hartdlws and akiggars taka a small 
tortona annually from iadiistry to 
eombat labor unraot*

consumers against 
the danger of food 
shortages or pi4ce 
collapses. Tu'o com
mittees were named 
to work out tegiala- 
ikm to be asked of 
the nefil congrees.

Mr. R o o s e velt 
named Secretary of 

M. L. Ceoka Agricuffara Henry 
A. Wallace chairman of a commit
tee directed to “prepare a report 
and recommendations for legislation 
providing a plan of "aU risk crop 
insurance," and suggested that tha 
systam provide for payment <rf pre
miums and insurance in commodi
ties. This''is in accord wHb Wal
lace’s proposed pisn under which 
farmers would put part of their 
crope of good years into a pool 
horn which they could draw in laan 
years. It would serve, he believes, 
to keep surpluses from destroying 
the price structure in good years 
and provide an "Insurance" against 
crop failures in other years.

Morris L. Cooke,* rural eldctrillea- 
tion administrator, '-'as named 
chairman of another oommittoa to 
draft recosnmeodatloas tor a paî  
manent land use program dasignad 
to avert drouth emcrgeociss in the 
great plains area.

SPEXIULATION concerning' what 
part A1 Smith erouM take to 

the Presidential campaign seanM to 
be settled b> the news thnt ha will 
deUver sevcrel anti-Roasevelt ad
dresses, the first probably in Came-

ge hall in Now Tark in Oetobor.
o to reportod to bo making out kto 

own program and planning talks 
also in Msssachusotts an i Naw Jar- 
sq y ., It is said noitbor tho Republi
can party nor tho A aofiean Uberiy 
loaguo wfil he sponsor for hie a ^  
paarances. Uirtll Mr. Sssith an
nounces his intootions H eriU not be 
known irhether or not he will ad
vocate |ke electtoi. of Qoywoor Lem

THAT TWO-THIRDS RULE 
fN  1838 a Democratic President 
* decided to have his party’s con
vention (the first it had ever held) 
renominate him and along with 
that decision he directed that the 
nomination of his running mate 
should be made by vote of two- 
thirds of the convention delegates.

One hundred and four years lat
er a Democratic President decid
ed to have his party’s convention 
renominate him and along with 
that action he brought about the 
abolition of the century-old "two- 
thirds rule.”

The man'who originated that dis
tinctively Democratic institution 
was Andrew Jackson. The man 
who ended its existence was Frank
lin D. Roosevelt.
. Jackson h^d selected his secre
tary of state, Martin Van Buren, 
for the position of vice-president. 
The senate had only recently re
jected Van Buren’s appointment 
as minister to Great Britain and 
"Old Hickory” thought It would 
square accounts with that body to 
have the "Red Fox” preside over 
it. Also vice-presidents in those 
days usually^ succeeded to the 
Presidency through regular elec- 
\ion and Jackson wanted Van Buren 
to be his successor.

So when his party prepared to 
hold its first convention in Balti
more in 1832, Jackson wrote out 
this resolution which he gave to 
one of his lieutenants to present to 
the delegates:

"Resolved, That each State shall 
be entitled, in the nomination of a 
candidate for the Vice-Presidency, 
to a number of votes equal to the 
number to which they will be en
titled in the Electoral College un-
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der the new apportionment in vot
ing for Preaklent and Vice-Presi
dent; and that two-thirds of the 
whole number x>f the votes in the 
convention shall be necessary to 
constitute a choice."

The Baltimore convention was 
as completely dominated by Jack- 
son as Jha recent Philadelphia 
meeting was controlled by Roose
velt so the delegates obediently 
adopted the resolution. During 
Jackson’s lifetime several efforts 
were made to abolish the rule but 
all of them failed. After his death 
it became all but sacred and for 
the next hundred years the shadow 
of Andrew Jackson, in the form of 
this rulp, hung over every Demo
cratic convention.

that vM arc in bnaiaaaa, asm a m 
aad let •• abow wbai wa mm do
lor you in tbo wty o( onmetnro 
eorda and latiarkaada.

' r

Good Printing of ail 
kinds our specialty

and if wa eaaaot aatiaiy yoo wo 
don’t want your hnainaaa, Tbat’a 
Fair laa’i It?

GASTRONOMICAL
/"VNE of the best ways to win a 

Presidential campaign is to 
get a good slogan anJ din it in tha 
voters' ears. A good slogan ap
peals to the insUncta or to the emo
tions rather than to the intellect. 
Combine that fact with the old say
ing about "the beat way to a man’s 
heart is through his stomach" and 
it’s easy to undfrstand certain in
cidents in political history.

Back in 1840 when the Whigs were 
trying to elect Gen. William Hen
ry Harrison over Martin Van Buren. 
the Democratic candidate, they 
raised the cry of "Van's Policy, 
F ifty ' Cants a Day and French 
Soup; Our Policy, Two Dollars a j 
Day and Roast Peef”  Would a 
hungry voter hesitate long between ' 
the two? Of course notl

But there was another gastro- 
nomical angle to this campaign, i 
The "singing Whigs" set to the tunc 
of "Auld Lang Syne" such words 
as these:

Lubbock
Sanitarium ^  Clinic

I>r. J. T. kruegrr 
I>r. J. H. .Stiles 
l>r. Hrnrir E. Mast

0»RFrffil .Hiirŝ rr
Dr. J. T. Hntchinaen By# Bffir. Nn«* ffin4
Dr. M. ('. Overten 
Ur. Arthur Jnkina 

Ir.fffinU ffifid OIMrtffi

Dr. J. P. Laltimore 
Dr. H. (7. Maxwell

Osrwral MvdtrliM

Dr. O. R. Hand 
OM*trl<'.

Dr. Jamaa D. WilaM 
X-iU. sn4 LsSormtery

C  E  HantSasvrIswW.sl J.H. Felton 
M* Har-

X-SAX AND EADItM
UXftCAL LASOBATOBTFATBO

SCHOOL o r  N l SMNG

fiani

tav

SbouM t«>4 oM cider W drw’ ird 
And sr'rr rr*ard«d aoraf 

Slnsld risis bw cnkM. W drrpi nd 
Oar inthcri b«ih ol f o n t  

Por rtw lOM oM (tylr, m f karri 
Por tbi iroc oh; Mrl*.

Lrl't lake a noa at cider ao*
Per tbe trot aM Myla.

DR. R  P. REEDS .
Physician. Ssrgeaa, Outespatk 
Third Floor Mprick Building 

LUBBOCK. 'TEXAS
Hemorrhoids (Piles) Treated 

WHhoet Surgery
No Loaa of Time from Work

■

j « i

So the thirsty voters who wanted 
"good old cider” joined with the 
jiungr) voters who wanted "roast 
beef’ and together they elected 
Harrison.

Although the Whigs’ slogan in 
1840 was the ancestor of the "Full 
Dinner Pail" of a later hra, that 
expression didn’t actually come in
to use until 1886. In that year the 
opponents were Democratic Bryan 
and Republican McKinley. The tar
iff was (he principal issue and tha 
Republicans had various prosperity 
atoffnns. But xpise old Marl; Hanna 
boiled them all down into the vote
getting alpgan of the "Full Dinner 
Pail" and the American laborer 
who smnted one voted for McKin
ley and sleeted him.

Thirty-two years later the Re
publicans used a variation on the 
proaperity theme and their prom
ise to the voters of "A car in every 
garafe and a chicken in every 
pot" helped Herbert Hoover defeat 
A1 Smith in the election of 1928.
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PATTERNS OF WOLFPEN
Owrrickt hr u« Oa.

By HARLAN HATCHER
wmi«wTta*

SYNOPSIS ^
l a  17M Saul P a tta rn  of V irg in ia  eam a 

l a t a  th a  baauU rul v irg in  eo u a try  o f tb a  
3 I »  Sandjr vallay  la  K an tueky . CblaC 
••f th a  p arlla  w ara  th a  Sbaw aaaa. w ho 
•o o K h t to  hold th a i r  laada  from  th a  
o v a r-a a c ro a c h la c  w hitaa. P rom  a  h u ca  
p lan ac la  Saul s a i ^  u£oa |h a  f a t  b o t
to m s  a a d  th a  aadlM S aeraa  of fo raa t la  
i t a  p rim aval qu la tu d a  a t  th a  m on th  of 
ah a  W olf pan. and  fa i t  an  aa a srn a sa  to  
•Poaaaaa It, daclarinB  It a  plqca lit fo r a  
m an  to  LIV B Inl F Iva yeara  la ta r  ha 
c a tu rn a d  w ith  B arton , h it  flftaan -y aa r- 
o ld  son, and b u il t  a  ruda  cabin . In 
S au l'a  abaanca th a  Ind ians a tta e k a d  
B a rto n  and  w ponded him  so badly  Saul 
w a s  forcad  to  re tu ra  w ith  him  to V lr- 
C inla. In  17M, w han It w as raasonab ly  
aa fa . Saul ra tu rn a d  w ith  b is fam ily  and  
js  p a ta n t fo r t.ooa aeraa, th is  tim a to  
a ta y . H a addsd  to  th a  cabin , p lan ted  
c ro p s  and  fa ttsn a d  his s tock  on tb s  rich  
anaadow s. Soon o th a r  a a tt la rs  a rriv ed . 
A ce n tu ry  la ta r . In th a  s p r ln s  of l i lt ,  
w o find C y n th ia  P a tte rn , of tha  llfth  
v o n a rn tlo a  fo llo w ln c  Saul, parched  on 
^ h a  p innac le  from  w hich h e r a ra a t -  
c r a a t  - c ra n d fa th e r  had first view ed 
W olfpan  B ottom s. T ha valleys, h ere to - 
fo ra  un touched  by th a  w aves of c h an ce  
sw a e p ln (  th e  K epubllc, a re  a t  la s t be- 
B tn n ln a  to  feal th a t  re s tle s s  su rse . H er 
^nd , S p arre l, and  h e r b ro th ers , Jessa , 
J a s p e r  an d  A bral, co n v ert th e  old w a te r-  
w haalad  m ill to  s team  pow er. - C yn th ia  
faqla th a t  som athInB  o u t o f th a  p a s t 
A as bean  bu rled  w ith  BauL C y n th ia  ia 
a  p re t ty  and  Im as in a tiv a  m iss In bar 
•n ta  taans, w ho o ften  re -c rea ted  llani 
an d  b a r o th e r  fo rb aa rs , and  fancied  
th e m  s t i l l  llv ln a . S parre l p roudly  
b r in e s  hom e th e  S rs t m eal o u t o f th a  
s te a m  m ill, and  Ju lia , h is w ife, la 
B laaaed. O anara tlon  a f te r  ( s a a r a t lo a  
h a s  added  eom forta  aad  eonvan laacas to  
S au l'a  hom estead , and  S p arre l h as  ao t 
sh irk ed . T ha fam ily  Boaa easily  Into 
th e  w ork  of th a  aaw  season, due to  th a  
a im p lle lty  o f Ufa doa lsn sd  lo n e  a a o  oa 
th o  W olfpan. Joy  Is ab u n d an t. Jaoaa 
p la n s  to  stu d y  law , A a tra n c a r , Sbal- 
la n b o rc a r  by naroo, com as to  W olfpon. 
la t e n t  on b u y in c  tim b o r land . S parro l 
re fu s e s  hla offer. ShallanborB or te lls  
« f  p ro a ro as  In lh a  o u ts ide  w orld . W ith  
th o  a d v e n t o f S h a llan h o raar som e la - 
ta n a lb lo  d ls tu rk ln a  a lte ra tio n  seam s to  
affoct tho  a troosphora  o f W olfpan. S par- 
r a l  decides to  soil U m ber land  to  Shol- 
lo n h o rao r.

CHAPTER V—Continued

“Sor*. Right DOW If thane boys will 
Jost eacane me.”

Tsndy Morgan opened a way through 
the crowd and Jesse was carried along 
io the eddy behind him acroaa the 
«otirtyard to the bank building, ap the 
dingy stairway, and Into the large bar
ren office room littered with yellow- 
bound law hooka on the chairs, the 
rough ploe table, and awry oo the rar- 
alshed book-sbelrea.

"Just have a aeat, Jesse.”
Jesse lifted two fat hooka from a 

rhair and sat dowo with them oo kla 
' top.

”I'ro been thinking about asking yoa 
oomething for a long time, Tandy.”

”ls that so, JeaaeT” Tandy Morgnn'a 
bands apread over a disorder of ph- 
pera on the pine table.

“Tes. 1 want to know law and he a 
lawyer like yoa.”

Taady stodled him aa tboogk be 
were aboat to aeat a Joror.

”Well. Do yoa honest r  
”1 sure do. I Jost wondered If you'd 

taka ate Into your oAea bera with yoa 
and help me learn law. I might be 
able to help yoa a right smart looktag 
wp thinga for yoa and wrlUag papars.” 
ills aagemeas aaoanted with the words 
and galrcred In his throat 

''Wall, now, I don't hardly know. 
Jaaae. When woald yen want to cosmT” 

"Not mock bafora fall 1 doat rack- 
OB till tblaga aboat the placa ara op la 
atapoi Bat I thought If . . .”

“How moch achooUog hara yoa had. 
Jaaaar

"A right aauirt lira  wlatcra at 
Oaaaoa Craak.schooL Aad thaa l*ra 
rood aO Dad's books orar aad I al- 
waya read the Clnclaaatl Waakly Qa- 
aatta.”

•Well, J»ow, I don't hardly knew, 
JoMe.” Tandy walked about tba room 
tmpreaalrely.

"I thought If you'd agree to It I coaid 
• taka one of yoar books orer b<m  aad 

gat started boom befora fa ll” '
”Wall, Jeaae, III tcU you. If yoa'ra 

■ada up your miad ta follow tba law, 
m  be glad to bare yor Thinga ara 
alack right now, but tbcy'ra golai to 
pick op bafora loag aroand bara Pm 
gattlng pracdca down tha rlrar bow 
aad IttI ha handy to bara aomebody 
bara la tba odea”

"in be aiaeh obilgad to yoa.” Jasst 
said.

' ‘Doat awatloB It*
Taady ahowad him soaia of tba law 

books aad told him bow thay arera ar- 
raagad la aarlas'aad bow yoa foand 
by aaaiber tha stataU aod JodgSmata 
OB a easa. "Aid bere'a a hraad-aow 

I s la t oraa raad asyaflf. Toa 
ttb* aad raad I t  It's tba bad-rock 
of tho stady of law *

Ha ptacad la Jeaaa’a haads tha Oao- 
lay oditloa of Blackstono's “CoaMoca- 
Uriss oa tho Laos of Baglaad.” with 
raforoaet aotas to Bagliah aad Aarnn 
caa daelalona and statataa ta date 
(1884) and soma conslderatlona regard- 
lag tho atndy of tha law.

Jmm aplllod tha foUoa from hla lap 
and took lato kla plow-hardaaad haads 
tba aaopSDcd toIobm of bod-rock law. 

. Aftar a erklla ba foaad hl«atlf op by 
tba fsaea aroand tba high giwaada of 
tba InstHata abora tba erowtai t  

gat oa a log la tbs saa. hla 
lag from tha bosk dowa to tba 

ataspla aad tba wbarf.V ^  • ■OySv'. BVi Uiv waarig
^  M b bask to W  b o ^  projasdag btoa

■ptf lato tho day whaa h# would ba a 
great l a w ^  Uko Tandy Morgan, aad 
bara an offleo and clients to plead for. 
He was absorbed beyond all disturb
ance. The morning pasaed, midday 
cams and went without suggesting food, 
a ^  tbs dream and tbs book full of 
sWaaga aad puaallng worda ilko libel
ant and argumsntum ad homlnara ab
sorbed him Into the middle of the aft
ernoon. Then be came to. seeing that 
the aquare was emptying of horses 
and men. He got atllfly to hla feet, 
placed the book awkwardly under hla 
coat and hurried down to the atable 
for the long ride back to Wolfpen.

When Sparrel detached hlmaclf fro i 
hla boys, he walked by the bank and 
t' e three stores, 'greeting the men he 
knew, and op to the corner of.(he fllh- 
aon House. The thing Sparrel had 
made hla mind up .to, now wavered 
within him, and Instead of going In at 
once, he turned and went back down 
the atreeL greeting the men In the 
square, and watching the horse traders 
riding up and down the street before 
the skeptical customers. He went on 
around the court-house square, slowly 
traversing Its four sides banked with 
horses and saddle mules hitched to the 
ralla, and came up to tbedbaoD ilouae 
from the opposite direction, and then, 
as though the destined moment bad ar- 
>rlved, he lifted hla head above the 
press of men and walked straight into 
the lobby of the Olhson House.

Sbellenberger was sitting In a chair 
with hla legs crossed and one foot rest
ing on the shelf of the bay window, 
smoking, looking not ot tho oqnaro hot 
above It Into the timbered mountains. 
He looked the part of a well-to-do 
stranger temporarily Isolated In a 
mountain town.

There was no one else.In the room 
Rhellenberger stood up. and eitend- 

cd hla hand In eager bnapltallty.
"Oood morning, Mr. Pattern!” 
"Howdy," Sparrel said reservedly. 
"Well, how are you thia utomlngT” • 
“Well as common.” Sparrel said, and 

then calmly In hla alow voice with the 
melod.v In It, "Too got around all light.
I see.”

"I got aroond all rtght. thanks to 
your male. What do I owe yoa for 
the use of I t f

"Nothing at all. nothing at all. Olad 
to accommodaie you.”

"SmokeT” Sbellenberger offered a 
cigar.

No, bnt moch obliged to yoa.”
They sa t dowa.
"tjnite a crowd hero teday.” Sbellen- 

berger said.
T hat's  the way It la on Satnrda^ 

at the 8rst of a BMath.”
"A good deal of trade oa the river.” 
"Tea. PIkevllle la a right good-slied 

town BOW," Sparrel said.
"And It will get better aa this re

gion opens np.”
The subject waa ready to he brought 

Into the open, but Sparrel waa still. 
Tbea Bbelleaberger plunged.

"Well. Mr. Pattam. I rode by that 
lower tlaaber-laad. It may not he ns 
good aa I first thought, but I'll atich 
to tha propoaltloa 1 auide. What do 
you aay about UP*

"I deot fuaaa I caa do It.” Sparrel 
aald.

"Ten owan yoo woal nail I” Shellaa 
berger exclaimed.

T h afa  aboat wbat ft amoaats to.” 
“But why aot. Pattera. why not? 

Four doUara aa acra ta a big piica 1 
coaid hay ap whola coantlaa for leas 
thaa tha t Walt what do yoa'wmai 
for ItT” he deaaandad reaolately.

"Plea dellara aa acre.”
"It's toa much. Pattara. I costdal 

do It It'a too mach.”
T o a  better buy ap soam of them 

rouatles,” Sparrel aald alawly.
Sballeaborger amabad, making abort 

paffA aad twIatJag tba cigar. Tbea be 
threw It toward a coraer of the pab- 
Uc room.

"Toa'll bars It tarveyad by a eo 
peteat manT” Sbellenberger aald.

Sparrel looked at tha agaat.maa ba 
aid# hlBt Intaraated la tha short and 
den taras of hla talk.

"Ill hoard him,” he aald. "and yoa 
pay tha wagaa against the piica af the 
land.”

Tha tenaioa relaaad. thara 'waa a 
pauaa, aod Shelleabargrf aald,' more 
aaturally and plaaaaatly. "Toa'ra rob- 
blag aad eheaUqg aw, Mr. Pattera, bat 
I'll do I t  And wall get a maa ortr 
there aa aooa aa poaalbla Do yoa 
kaow anybodyr*

T ro  beard of a good mao dowa at 
Catlattatwrg.*

"What’s his nam sr
"Warrea."
" in  sss him when I dowa tomor- 

iww gad send him ap If 1 eaa aad 111 
bs bhek 1|̂  here la a 'cbwpla af paaks
or ao.”

AS -SparrsI walkad throagk the 
square, grastlag the bmb, ulklng of 
the ervpa sad'tho price of, eattie, the' 
feeling that ho had amds a good bar- 
gala with the astra dollar saatatnad 
him In tba backwash.oC doubt that 
followed tba Importaat and Imrocobic 
dodsiou. •

Jaspar was aliuady at tha aUM«. 
Joaaa, wttb-tho beak aadar hla coat 
casM braatkiaasly with loag- atrldta 
tkroagb tho opaa daora joat aa Hardla 
Slaaaar hroaght tha mlaa troai the

"Did yoa mako oat all rlghtF Spar- 
ral asked.

T got what I canm for,” Jasaa said, 
moan ting.

"Ton know we got an extra mole 
here," Jaspar aald.

"It soems Uka a  waste Just to lead 
her.” Hardin mottertd.

Jasper had no retort Be swung In
to the saddle.

Then, aa Sparrel mounted and atart- 
ed to go without saying anything, Har
din could wait DO longer for the news.
Did yoo trade any with that fellar. 

Sparrel T”
"I figure I may do some badness 

with him, later on,” Sparrel said. He 
rode out of the stable and down the 
road followed by Jasper and Jense.

CHAPTER VI
Wolfpen seemetl emptied to Cynthia 

when Sparrel and Jease and Jasper 
had ridden out of It.

Or, perhaps, the feel of emptiness 
waa only the moment of unusual atill- 
nesa between the tumult of daybreak 
ana the lonely, radenced silence of a 
mountain farm when people were not 
aheu(-: tufted eanlinais flashing red 
among the cherry blossoms and scat
tering llqnld notes on the morning like 
a flatter of released petal spiraling to 
the ground; bleating lambs leaping 
nervously and awkwardly about the 
lot, aim dared and bewildered by tbe 
new and nnfamlllar world Into which 
they bad suddenly been dropped.

Slowly she went back to the bonne 
and pat the kitebea In order. Julia 
lisd gone out to her garden. A'bral bad

"Vao. I Want la Knew Law and Be 
a Lawyer Like Yew.”

disappeared late one ef tbe bollowa 
The wonted eqalllbrium was even mere 
apoet within, aad she could feel tbe 
fragminta moving abool her Into new 
arraagementa. She went np-ataira and 
aat oa the foot of her bed leoklag out 
on tbe orchard. T b e  world looks dif 
fereat te a body wbea yoo look oat of 
an ap-atalra window. Wbat woald it 
be like If yoo were alwaya above It as 
high as a boua* laatead of dowa la It 
as low aa a b m b  and looked over aa 
orchard la bloom tbe way yoa look 
ever a cora-Beld la Jaael Would you 
still feel a bit twisted oat ef ahape la 
aide bora one ef the way year folks aad 
tkinga move aboat la tbe botlomaT 
feel like f*m being polled by aoaMthlag 
that Is BMnrlag areead tha placa and 
taking me witk U. and I gneoa I’ll Jaat 
go."

It was tbe asMlI of the orchard sarg 
Ing tbreugh'the arladow aad retraatlag 
with the arlad that did the polling. She 
waadared down aaweg tha apple tii 
where the beea were diving la the 
golden dust ef tbe pollea eentera. aed 
the gray-blue catbirds were fluttering 
with no sooad thmugh )the branches 
'n'hera art boadreda and hoodrads ef 
live thinga a body doesn't take hardly 
any notice of living right here la the 
nanM valley with os all the time, aad 
I dea't rackoa they change any from 
one spring's end to aaother tbe way 
wj do.”

Tba wa earl eg- Mm  of a yoeog la 
raa eear tha Jaggod shlagles of tha 
ttara roof asd broke Into pieces aboat 
her. That ramladad her of Joai 
charge and aha want dowa to tbe bam 
and laaeed eror the bam te tba sheep- 
loC By tha Beor la tha tan lay like a 
pieca of olood a Mttla pile of white 
fleaea, and aa tha wall was stretched 
the mw hMe to dry hefora It went on 
to 8001X01% taanlag eat Tbe sight of 
thaea tblaga made her heart heavy 
with the thought of With aolTdeath.'

The ewaa la the let'were placid with 
the weight aa^ (Htperienca of timet 
and asfltom yearn oTbaarlag and haUig 
berue. TbWr aaeeucam for tba lamba 
was for tbe momeut meeameotaL They 
lay la coaapleta traoqallllty oodar the 
ana aa though their auergy had Bed 
tlmm and waa sow ioaplag again 
the aplBSly legs of the aew offaptlag. 
aad tha apaa t tmaa had aedcaUapa 
ta saecato -allfc (|w -thasa bawllde 
a a c k U ^

She went qataCly dawn ta tha lower 
bant aad wkdB aba had Mewlp degwa

them wtthont dtaturblng the calm 
which waa oa the sheep, (be drove 
them down to the cree^ to water them. 
The ahepberd boanded off profeosion- 
ally down tba fence and across Wolf
pen to prevent tho shaep from scatter^ 
lag. They hovered oo the edge of tbe 
creek In hesitation, lifting doubtful 
heads toward Cynthia and then atarlng 
at the dog. lie was alert but motion
less. Then one of the oldest awes ac- 
ce(>ted him and went down Into rhe 
water and drank. The whole flock 
drank and then raised their heads to 
look again. Iett|ng a trickle of water 
dribble from tbe tuft of fleece under 
their throats. The same ewe started 
to cross the creek, bnt the* shepherd 
lowered hla head and barked, and she 
turned hack and was followed by the 
others Into the pen. Cynthia closed 
tbe bars.

That's better,” she aald, and the 
dog miiuleil her hand.

"Sheep live a calm and easy life, 
don't they, Shep? Never much to both
er them worse than yeur burk that 
wouldn't hurt a motherless lamb If he 
luat knew It. And alwaya somebody to 
oee that they have food and water. 
The women alwaya water the sheep|_ 
there’s lllble for that. And come to 
think of It' the IVthle women alwaya 
met their men at thê  well when they 
watered their aheep. lAt'a see; there 
waa Kehekah and Rachel, and Jethro's 
daughter . . .  I wonder If It would he 
better to be watering a flock of ocaretl 
ewes. Just putting up the laat bar like 
this for Inalaoce, and lha stranger 
from another land wnnid come up the 
path and see you and say he had come 
from a far place to And yon and could 
he water vour flock for you? No. I 
atm think It wonid he better to he by 
the pear tree with a sprig of bloannm 
In your hand, for llkelv as not all the 
silly lamha would start hoa-lng at 
once till a body couldn't hear what he 
waa Baying.”

When she had reached the end of 
that dream, she found hemelf hack In 
the barnyard fl little dated In her mocxl 
of Idle and porpoaeleaa wanderinca 
and there came making back te her (he 
vision of Sparrel disappearing In the 
dawn with Jasper, aitd of Jeaae Hd 
Ing away oa a sodden notion. Tbe an 
balance returned and she foIlowAl It 
through the aweef potato patch where 
the planta were beginning to trail the 
sandy earth with slender green tenta 
clea, and down to the creek. There 
waa aatlafactlon In thIa kind of tdle- 
neaa. the Idleness of rows In the qnlet 
of afternoon under a chMtnnt tree 
atarlng Into the great peace heyoad 
the world of wearied fleah. She drift
ed withont haste to the aparae clamp 
of willows where the water ceased 
flowing over the serrated slate bottom 
and hipaed Into the preffoond peace of 
the mill dam.

"Doea running water like to slip In 
to the pool and atop and lie down like 
a tired ewe. or doea It try to get away 
again Into the sluice and mn down to 
the mill and tumble with the big wheel, 
riaaping Ita paddles and pulling It 
amnnd while the water eases itself 
down to the creek-hed again tike Jeaae 
swinging to the ground from the top 
hranrhes of a young hickory aapllog.
I gueaa It's like sheep and people, that 
way, and sometime# tlke« to«lle quiet 
and sometlfnes wants to pnll oa a 
wheel and go aoave pipre else Just to 
be where you're not.”

She was watching absently the water 
aa It guxxled .and frothed over a twf»̂  
fhot break In the rock bottom; great 
bubbles forming at the top In the swirl, 
plunging over the falls. iHsappeating. 
reforming In the dlstuHtance below. 
Sitting In the sun on the hank, ahe 
sratched them flodt Idle Into tbe mo- 
llonlesn water of the dam. measuring 
the dlotanc* each coaid make before 
Its momantnm ceaaed aad a red-glint- 
Ing Javelin ef annSght pricked aad ex
ploded tt Into nowhere. There It was 
allva. here It waa gone Into the silence. 
Uke Saul and Barton and Tlvls and 
then—Sparrel.

She ended that with a lift of her 
face, and amoe from the rock where 
she aat The ahepberd. aprlnglng be
fore her amnnd the willow trees, gave 
a low growl and retreated a step. r*ya- 
thia looked. Tt waa nothing more star
tling than a htackanake. and that was 
nothing at all hecaoae Sparrel alwaya 
kept one In the com -^h to catch mice 
Bnt while ahe waa yet speaking this to 
herself, aho felt her atamarh tighten 
Involuntarily and a wave of o1ckne«a 
gripped her abdomen and contractefT 
op Into her throa(^ JThC thick black 
reptile waa In the act of swallowing a 
coppered-colored toad with blue warta 
on Ita back. It had already ancked Ip- 
to Jta gullet both twitching hind legs, 
and the Inhricating slime from Ita ex 
tended month waa ooxTiig out In a white 
froth to engulf the gni veil ng, front legs 
and the trembling thmal. The glaasv 
eyes of -the terrlflcd toad bulged out 
In a death panic. It seemed to Cyn
thia that they were fastened upon her 
and the became the snffeting animal 
endo#1ng tho toad with her own re 
raWoiM. feeling her osm legs engulfed 
and ahgorhed Into the reptile.

•be picbed op a stick aad pmebed 
tba OMke an the naek. Fright sadden 
ly aaland I t  Is a tiicbto of aHma tt 
toagttd the toad, aod slid In terror 
back lata tha hnahea acmaa the path 
(^intkld eontroBad tka pass af aaa

sea as she watched the paralysed toad 
try to move Itfl Wrlpleaa legs, lha 
pushed It gently nnder a ledge In tha 
rock bank and left It there.

She stood for a moment where ahe 
had sat watching tbe bubbles and the 
mlnnowa. relaxing bnt atlll diaturhed 
and breathless. "There now. Cynthia 
Pattern, what are you going to do aad 
think next, anyway? Why did yon go 
and do (hat? Snakes have to live too; 
and yon hate to oee such things but 
atlll they go on alt the time and yon 
don't think anything about I t  LLffiuat 
be the seeing of It. They eat rata In 
the crih that way. Rut It hnrta some
thing In a body te see a cat eating a 
bird or a snake swallowing a atarlng- 
eyed toad and doing It alow like It Just 
wanted to feel It tremble In fear aa 
long aa It conld.” And tr.vlng to shake 
off the reviilaton. ahe ahnddered and 
ran d»w'n to the mill again, hoping 
that by some chance Ahral might he 
there to restore the balance of human 
affecflon Info the violent diaoriler’tSJT 
the spirit In the valley.

Rut Ahral waa not In the grain-room 
nor about the engine, nor the holler, 
nor an.vwhere about at all. Only tha 
acmher emptiness of a place where ,vo« 
honed to And some one who was net 
there.

The Mark holler end the silent wheel 
opprekse«l her sharply Is the stMlneaa 
For an Instant the hollar became a 
hinateil reptile slowly awaOnwInt and 
p.iralyxlng the helpless wheel She har
ried around ta  the foot of the uHlI dam 
and gave It a gentle turn with the 
stick which she still held In her hand 
II gave a mnted groan like damp wood.

She tossed tha atick Into-Wolfpen, 
watching It float away toward OanaMi 
creek. One end caoght on a rock and 
Blood while tha other aaoved slowly 
around with tha current and set It free. 
Hhe followed tt through the T Meadow 
and Into (lannon where It gathered 
•peed and soon disappeared around 
the bend.

”1 wonder how hig la aa oeean and 
a hoiit on It. and If a attek ever fldMi 
that far from hare? I don't rackoa It 
really doea. It'd go aad get caught on 
something nr olher, or get waterlogged 
and sinking before It got a very far 
I»lcce away from where It started. Fun
ny the way Fve Just been wandering 
around and kRIIng off a day this way. 
and Mother will he wondering whnt’a 
become,of me That's Ihe way Iknanwa 
go ahont In tka bllta and hollows, only 
they ent as they go. not ctenn Mtlng, 
hut Just lopping off a bite here and 
there to give them a good exenae to go 
poking along farther and further away 
until evening cqmes and nnmehodv baa 
to go hunt for them away off. Bat I 
reckon von don't have tn nlhMo grass 
to go browsing aroand a place; yoa 
Ilk# Ihe smell of a place, and yoa can 
Ilka tha aound of a rippio and tha look 
of a tree, and that can taka yon aR 
the way from making beds to Jost an
ting on a root aad watching a croek 
and a da? slip hy. Rat somehow Ibo 
feel of thinga Is different anff thetv 
meaning changed when thron of yonr 
menfolk ride off to sell the timber.” 

8he began to ohaerva that It had 
grown cooler, and she remembered that 
aba had seen tha shadow af the PIm 
nade coiae creeping np tbe hnnh, puB- 
Ing the aunahlne hock nnder the bill 
and aba knew with this return of tha 
tints senna that sha bad overlived the 
noon wtthont hunger and that oveolng 
was moving lain ibo bottoma and sbn 
must go back. Whila aha was reergnn- 
lilag her senaen to this new motnont, 
sha heard tha sound of a hoof boat 
on a stone, then a aplaah In the crook, 
and aha looked acmaa tho ford at Dong 
Maaon on hla mniA 

8ha had axpected to ae* no ona. hnl 
hla presence seemed food to her aftaa 
the lonely munlnga.

“Howdy, I>oag.”
"Why. howdy. Cynthia. Won. I doal 

reckon 1 figured on aeoing yon down 
hare all by yourself.”

“Oh, I Joot wandered off aod was slt- 
tlng hers looking at thinga.”

“Don’t look Ilka there’a moch of an/- 
thlng lA took at Just slttiac thara 
aa aim root.”

(TO BE CONTINUED)

Being Content

pONTENTMENT is the 
of discerning the val

result
discerning the value of 

things we have and the con
ditions that enfold us. If the 
evil of the day is sufficient 
thereunto, so is the joy. The 
gladness most worth having is 
that which is at hand growing 
by today's highway. Pluck it: 
it will ba a present delight and 
a future treasury in memory’s 
storehouse.—Bishop Charles' H. 
Brent.

Make thy recreation servant 
to thy business,' lest thou be
come a slave to thy recreation. 
—Quarles.

W88k*s Supply of Postum Fame
Read the offer made hy the Postuiu 

Company In another part ot thia pa
per. They will tend a full week’s sup
ply of health giving Poatum free to 
anyone who writes for It.—Adv.

Plaetag Trust
Trust him with little who, with

out proofs, trusts you with every
thing, or, when he has proved 
you, with nothing.—Lavater.

IH E S T I
lADNIMINAEOIIY.
FotoidAMzfaif 

RELIEF 
from PAIN

No used to suffer 
sgooy of muscu
lar aches and 
pains! llioiimnds 
fEpoct woodcffal
soothing reliel with Hsmlins Wissrd OU. 
Just rub it oa—rub it In. Acts quick. Re- 
lisves that terribia snrsnsm. I iwssni up 
stiff, schy muscles. Hss a pleasant odor. 
WUl not stain clothss. At all druggists.

HAMLINS

W I Z A R D  O I L
r * r M U S C U L A M  A C H t S  «nS  PAIMS 
Du* ta M H t U M A T I S M  N I U R A L C I A  

L U M I I A C O  C H E S T  C O I D S

HapplBcss
Happiness does not consist In 

possessing much, but in hoping 
and loving much.—Lameiyiaia.

WHEN
EYES BURN .
Gef Quick, Safe 

Relief with

i l l ' E Y E SVOUR A— I  ^

How Moon Bogan Pussln
to  Loawnod A strononM ra 

What f l ertffia of tho moent Was 
tho oarth's sstolllto fashloocd oat al 
■ part of this wblrllag world la soaw> 
what tho asm# aianocr ss tho BIbto 
desertheo tho erwotloa of Bvo oat mt 
ono of AdaoM* ribs?

8om* yoara ago, as omlaent astmam 
mer soggoaiad tbaL aftar tha oarth had 
been formed, hot boforo It had roachod 
Its present shape, the mooa was thrown 
off like a Mt of mud from aa aotonsw 
bile wh^L hy tho rapid ravolatloa.

Dr. Beno Outasbtrg. of the (Jallfor- 
ols iDstitato of Technology at Paoa- 
deoa. recently rooowod this dlscasslas 
by tho fact that sthdy af carthquakss 
IbdIraMs thoro Is, nadsansath the fesd 
of tho Padfle ocean, aa aboaoca af thr 
rocks which auhe ap the earth's onksi 
crust—soch as llaMstoaas. aas<totona8 
and grsnltesi of which tho dlSomal 
costlnonts are formsd.

Life of Mwman Moia 
Tbs avorafs Ufa af a homar 

I Is tar# yoara It falls than and n 
) oM is snptsasd to trem.

Gras lest Ptossnra 
No ptoasura Is comparable to 

standing upon tha vantage-ground 
ot truth.—Lord Francis Bacon.

Wh«n You Fool Shiuisli
(Oenatlpatarl)

Taka a dose or two of felack- 
Draught Feel fresh for a good 
day's work.

Work seraus easier, Ufe pleasaatar, 
when you srs really well—free from 
the bad feelings snd dultneas often 
attending constlpatloa.

For nearly a rentary, Rlsdt- 
Draught hss helped to bring prompt, 
refreshing reNef from consHpatton. 
Thousands of men snd woosan rely 
on It.

BLACK-DRAUGHT
A GOOD LAXAITVK

A vetoing Qnarrols
Skill In patching up quarrels is 

never as satisfactory as not hav
ing any.

lillPt MAM NEAT
A  bRit M en tos mhtod lass ito  to h  autos 
SMbisg tasr snd krtfs to h  arndy In fbm. 
Tbs lOe to r coots ins daw ss as 
ito  9c dss. Try h  todsy. ttossod Itnm tor

Parents of Worry 
Imagination is tha father of 

worry and unsteady nerves ia ita 
mother.

'•UCKUAF4( r

A P T IR  Y O U  lA T T
Ahm yoa rmish a meal toa yoa be aora 
of reaular, socccasAd ctiminatioal Oct 
rid of WBSW matcriat that caotes ass, 
acidity, beadackes. Take Mtlacsia Wtitars 
for quick, pleasant climinaDea. Each 
wilier squaw 4 Scaspoonfuls of mik of 
aiig—  ̂JOc, 3Sc «  40c at drag Btoras.

niRNACCitod STOVE REFAHB
Ihr •w fv  gtodsad Msto AifiBBsd W

A.O.BIIAU1R

>-v
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the post office at Tahoka. Texas, 
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$1.00 PER YEAR IN ADVANO

Advertising Rates on AppUcsUon

j r  NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
■ Any erroneous reflection upon the 

reputation or standing of any indi
vidual firm or corporation, that 
ma. appear' In the columns of ITie 
Newv will be gladly opnected when 
called to our attention.

authority to pass upon applications 
be lodged in the ooimty Judges or 
in the commissioners courts of the 
various counties. We do not believe 
this would he wise. I t  would drag 
the whole matter into politics. Some 
cnunissloners courts, or county 
judges, for political reasons, would 
approve practically all applications 
coming before them. Others would 
be led to do so in sell-defew . as it 
were. As a result, there would be 
practically no limit to the number 
of pensioners except the age limit. 
Persons not entitled to the pension 
would get it. doubtless at the ex
pense of those who are entitled to
it.

SOME DEFECTS IN OLD AGE 
ASSISTANCE LAW

Nobody expected the.Old^llge As
sistance law to be perfect in eyfTf 
detail. Nobody expected its adminis
tration to .be perfectly Just and eq- 
uitabV 'Everybody expected <tha4 
defects would show up as soon as 

‘ the administration of the law 
.should begin.

One serious defect in our opinion, 
has shown up. It is in the adminis
trative machinery.

It is Impossible for a board at 
Austin or for a regional office to 
know the exact situation of every 
applicant. I t is extremely difficult 
for an inspector sent from Austm 
or some other distant locality to 
learn all the pertinent facts and 
circumstances of each indivllual 
applicant in a county. Hence, a 
worthy applicant is occasionally 
turned down by the district office 
or by the board at Austin. We be
lieve that some worthy applicants 
in Lynn county have been denied 
assistance.

Of course applicants have
the privilege of appealing or pro
testing. but hearings are held only 
m centrally located cities, and it

But we do believe that a local 
board or a local citizen in each 
county should be appointed to pass 
on applications arising in tlie coun
ty. the state board retaining the veto 
power. A local board can gather the 
pertinent facts of each case more 
readily and more thoroughly than 
any “foreign” board or Inspector 
can possibly do. A local board will 
naturally know more ata^ut  ̂ the 
peejuliar circumstances each
particular applicant than g board at 
Austin or in some regional center 
can possibly know. The findings of 
these local boards should have great 
weight with the state board and 
should in fact be conclusive unless 
the state board had reason to be
lieve that the local bocu-d was prac
ticing injustice or extravagance in 
the administration of the law.

At least, our legislators should be 
on the look-out for defects In the 
admlsistration bf this law and 
promptly devise an effective 
remedy.

--------------o ■ ■ ■
MORE ABOUT ADOBE HOUSES

imposes an arduous burden luxm
these aged people to attend such 
hearings. It is troublesome and pos
sibly somewliat expensive for their 
relatives or friends to gather the 
nece.ss.u-y data and attend the hear
ings.

Some have suggested that the

:: C ream Poultry ::

Tahoka Produce i|

:: Hides
'Top Prices Always”

WUllard Brighr of the Oainas 
County (Seagraves) News Is In dead 
earnest about this adobe house 
busineas. When an adobe house in 
Tahoka crumbled and fell last week 
during one of our downpours of 
rain, we wondered If the type of 
house Mr. Bright has been praising 
might not do the same thing under 
similar circumstances. But he 
d9esn’t seem to think so. Just listen 
at this. After quoting a little squib 
which we printed in our edltorUl 
columns a couple of weeks ago about 
WlUiard Biight’a adobes, he comes 
back as follows.

“Good adobe brick can NOT be 
made of Oalnes county sand or any 
other county's sand. Neither Is 
Oalnes county nor Lynn county ALL 
sand. We venture to say tha t lots 
and lota of soil in Lynn county Is 
unfit for making the sun-dried 
brick. But. with Just a little digging 
around, we'll bet Editor Hill could 
find plenty of soil ideal for adobe. 
Adobe houses are cool In summer- 
and warm in srlnter. and come as 
near being aand-proof as klln-bum-

ed brick. Then too. in a few years 
small air-conditioning units -will be 
available to home owners for prices 
as low as $100. This type of equip
ment probably wouldn't prove satis 
factory In a $3,000 to $4,000 ^fame- 
or stucco house, but -would be l^ a l  
for brick homes and even the $500 
adobe house. And as we wrote be 
fore, a $500 adobe cair be made to 
look just as beautiful as a $2000 
brick or frame. The natural land
scaped beauty of West Texas, makes 
this section an ideal place for the 
picturesque Spanish type adobe 
houses, with red tiled roofs, shingle 
roofs, or tar and gravel siui-roof.

“If Mr. Hill or anyone else is ser
iously interested, we suggest a trip 
to see the adobe home of Drs. 
Boone and Boone in Lubbock and 
then on to Morton to see adobe 
houses in every stage of construct
ion, from the raw and undried 
bricks to the completely stuccoed 
and plastered homes.

“The unavailing cry of all West 
Texas towns is for more houses for 
Viospective buyers as well as for 
renting. A West Texas business man 
can get more returns on $3000 
through speculative channels than 
he can by tieing it up in a $3000 
rent house, everything considered. 
Hence the shortage of houses. The 
sooner a more economical and prac
tical manner of building substantial 
houses can be found, all the quicker 
will the towns of West Texas build 
up and with the influx of new peo
ple and businesses will come the de
velopment of our other latent nat
ural resources. Just as home build
ers in timbered country capitalize on 
their natural resources on which 
there is little or no added freighting 
costs iuid etc.. West Texans mu.st 
eventually come to realize the wls- 
dome of utilzing our own resources.”

THOVOHT HE COULD “BEAT 
THE LAW”

Pete Smith, 22, confined In the 
county Jail a t Haskell on charges 
of burglary and theft, committed 
suicide In his cell on Wednesday 
nlghC tiwb weeks ago b y ' hanging 
himself with a chain used to sus
pend the cell bunk, report the Rule 
Review.

•The youth had been practically 
reared in Haskell county. Stories of 
the “heroic” escapades of criminals 
ho doubt had let him to believe that 
he too could “beat the law,” and ao 
he entered upon a career of crime. 
He was recently paroled from' the 
Louisiana state prison and had 
come back to Haskell county, where 
he was* later arrested on new 
charges. . .

Then the poor, deluded but disil
lusioned youth decided that death 
was preferable to a life in prison. 
Before taking the fatal' step he 
wrote his mother, who lived near 
Rule, the following note.

“ My Dearest Mother and All— 
Here are my last wqrds to you all.i 
I guess they have 50 charges against I 
me. so rather than 'go  to trial Ij 
choose death, for I know that I will, 
get more time than I could ever do. i 
So Mother, you try and not grieve' 
too much about me. Mother, youj 
know you had rather see me dead 
than in the pen the rest of my life. 
Mother, you keep this always to i 
remember your baby boy who j 
thought he was so smart ho could j 
beat the law. Mother, please forgive 
me and love me like you always did. ‘ 
We always had our ups and downs. I 
but motlier I do love you. Kiss your
self. and the others for me. Pete. | 
your baby boy. Aubrey Louis Smitli.! 
goodbye forever. I'm going to rest 
beside my daddy.”

PAid in cashu ,ABd- the balance, 
$800.00, to be evidenced by one note 
in said sum, 16‘ be executed by said 
purchaser, payable to the order of 
the undersigned at his office in the 
city of Temple, BeU County. Texas, 
and to become due and payable in 
ninety-six (^6) monthly install
ments of $10.01 each, the first in
stallment to become due and pay
able on or before November 1, 1936. 
and one each on or before the first 
day of eaeii succeeding 95 months.

' to bear' Interest from October 1. 
1936, at the rate of seven per cent 
per annum, the interest to become 
due and payable monthly, and each 
payment when made to be applied 
first to the accrued interest on said 
not^, and the balance to tlie 'prin
cipal, and to provide that failure 
to pany any monthly ii/stallment of 
prfhclpal -and interest thereon -when 
due shall at the option of the hold
er mature said note; to stipulate 
for ten per cent additional on the 
amount of principal and interest 
then due thereon os attorney's fees, 
and .said note to be secured by a 
vendor's lien artd deed of trust lien 
on the property and premises above 
described.

Said application will be heard by 
the Honorable Charles A. Boynton. 
Judge of said court, after this no
tice shall have been published for 
a period of ten days, and any per- 
■son interested in said Receivership

Estate may contest this application.
■ Witness my hand a t Temple, T bx-  

as. this the 17th day of September,
A. D. 1936. H. C. QLENN. a i R e ;^  
ceiver for Temple Trust Compeny/ 
Temple, Texas. ' 6-2to.

M d m r ,  <

Rev. Allen Hardin of Loralne hae /  
accepted the call of the I ^ t  Bap
tist Church and will begin hie eer- 
vice as pastor Sunday. ^

BUY NOW!
THE YEAR’S BEST USED 
CARS AT THE YEAR’S 

LOWEST TRICES!
OCTOBER 

FORI) DE.4LERS
Nation Wide

USED CAR 
<?i,EARANCE SALE

Gelf I t c h
BROVI N’S l.OTIO.’X t(..p. IcrriLle luh , 
ing oi iIm groin (loui JUiiK STKAT 
ITCH with a frw application*. MONKV 
RACK G lIA K A M EE 6(k and II 00 ai
WA'XNE COUJER. DRUGGIST

BEAUTY

O .  R .  O .
Ii Now C7e

We guarantee It to relieve your 
fowla of Blue Bugs. Lice, 
Worma and Dogs of Running 
n ta . For aale by—
WYNNE COIXIER. Druggist

“The bouquet this week goes to 
the ones who made the decision to 
crown the oldest woman settler on 
the South Plains as queen during 
the pageant on Centennial Day. 
Tuesday, at the Panhandle South 
Plains Fair. You usually expect the 
qifeen of an affair like this to be 
the young, beautiful thing. But no 
girl is as beautiful as the sentiment 
will be when the one wlio helped 
pioneer this country is crowned 
queen on Tuesday night,” says 
Buford P. Davenport in his “All 
About Nothin’ ” coliunn in the 
Abernathy Review last week.

Wed said. Buford. Old Mother 
Nature, with the aid of rouge and a 
light touch of llp-stick. shay make 
the face of a girl beautiful, but she 
does her best work as an artist when 
she adorns a woman with real 
character and breathes into her 
soul the spirit of sacrifice and aer- 
vice, prompted by love. Many of the 
pioneer xromen of the plains xrere 
real heroines.

IN THE UNITED STATER DIS- 
■nCT COURT FOR THE WEST-, 
ERN DISTRICT OF TEXAS— 
WACO DIYISION. I

J. M. Hubbert vs. ’Temple 'lYust 
Company! No. 236—In Equity.

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned has filed his appllc.x-' 
tion with the Clerk of the United ■ 
States District Court in and for the 
Western District of Texas, Waco 
Division, for an order authorizing | 
him to sell and convey to Han.sford' 
'Tunnell all of Lot Five (5) in Block | 
Sixty-two <62) of North Tahoka 
Addition to the town of Tahoka. 
Lynn County, Texas, and for a to
tal consideration of $1000 00. and; 
of which amount $200.00 will be

THE NEW

Black Cat Cafe
•• Serves what you want Jiust like ijl 
4I you want it.

In Ooodnough Building oh 
West Side of Square.

Edd Hamilton and X 
i  O. L, McClendon t
X Proprietors

, Wait until you see the 
prioe.s we've put oil every 
used car in our stock for 
this Cle.arance Sale. Don’t 
try to put up with your 
present car this Winter. 
Trade with us now at the 
yt'ar's best ased car prices. 
Ea.sy terms quickly a r
ranged with payments ae 
low as $15 monthly throtuh 
^authorized Ford FAnanoe 
Plans of the Universal 
Credk Company. Here’s 
your chanw to "drive a 
biirgain.”

TOMORROW’S SAMPLE 
BARGAIN

1933 Ford Tudor

$290.00

Tahoka. Motor 
Company

F-H - ! } M f  ! H  l 8 4

USED CARS A TKTCKS 
Reconditioned A Guaranteed 

All Makes

MEDINA IRRIGATED FARMS
MONEY CROPS EVERT MONTH ;

Hay Fever If
year? ;

Whjr tuUrrlGct a package of DROWN> 
NOS aPEN. the TWO WAY RLIIKI 
and BREATHE FREELY within 20 
MINUTES or jronr money back. Price 
$1.00 at
WYNNE COLLIER. DRUGGIST.

Are you interested in a pay day oftener than nnre 
Then Invest in one of these farina. You’ll find:—

An Ideal climate, abundant water, lirh aoils, good markela, <
2 to 4 crops yearly, no sand stoniM. no drouths, lands rranon^ly ‘ ’ 
priced — Near San Antonio. *

Transportation if Interegted 
while on the property. — See

. Also, free meals and lodging | 
me at onre.

D. L  .YOUNG, TAHOKA. Rl. 1

CONGRATULATIONS

Knock! Knock!
WHO’ S THERE?

THE COSDEN TRAFFIC
He wants to leD you that COSDEN HIGHER OCTANE GASO
LINE will take that KNOCK out ot your motor.
COSDEN HIGHER OCTANE GASOLINE kmns oheolutely NO 
corboii. It is on ANTI-KNOCK gaa In every senee o< dte worxL

cotocN mGim octanc oasounc
ftv p a  S M O O T H  M O C S  • • Q O l C g  I T  A I T -  
m o  . .  i N A P P T  P I C S  O P  . .  S O g T A n O D  
O P E S A T I O N  • .  C L E A R  S P A l l  P l O C t .  
■m i  at an  .  .  ira  •  T E X A S  P S O D O C T . 
p w dnead o a d  ragnad la * T E X A N S .  T m o t 
r o w  e w  i H h l  .  .  S U  n p  w M  O O S O E N

CosdMi
Pora-Flne

(A B n y o d -fT a t aaaad)
Motor Oil

After complaining that his opera
tor had Just resigned, leaving the 
force short-handed, Ernest E. Hay- 
ley of the Dickens County 'Spur) 
’Times proceeds to filrther unload 
his troubles on a  suffering public, in 
words and figures as follows:
“But. you han’t heard nothing yeti 

Edgar Hays, chief of the Times 
mechanical staff on whom we were 
depending to issue the paper, re
ported for his day's work late Tues
day afternoon looking pale about 
the gills and a Harpo Marx smile on 
his face. He was as cool as the prov
erbal cucumber—in fact cold beads 
of perspirations stood out on his 
brow when he announced that Dr. 
Stork had hovered over his domicile 
long enough to deposit 8 1-2 pounds 
of .the “best yet” feminine Qeah. 
“Boys. Fm a proud papa” was all we 
got out of him, except that the Mrs. 
was doing fine and the young lady 
JESS named Barbara Jime.”

Edgar Kays ww a kid operator for 
The l^mn County News a few years 
ago. and now Just look what he’s 
got Into.

------------------ 0 ...........r  I.
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Big Sprint 
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, could be hei
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and soon al 
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E. A. KeU 
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he said, had 
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More that 
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Tt WM.”  he 
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Into an Imi 
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”Thla api 
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here before, 
fought here 
tween the I 
In which hi

A new at
front c t tt  
operated by 
The Improv 
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60c 1

, SOc Lam 
:>  85c

Kleenex 
for -

S ^ .9 5  buyBbig,
MBfm,binky See the New Prophy 

For .

EXPERT SEWING MACHINX RB- 
PAnUNO'dooe a t Houst<» Furni
ture Repair dk Cabinet Shop.

SPEED
WAY

NoTOOft. W s tik  WoOMM e g r r  r r r

- *1 bad regular Hiakliif MwOs 
nervoaeneaei,” wrttee Mia. Ootm 
dwa, of PatagduM. Aik.- *1 wi 
run-down and oramped at eay 
until I would baveloiDtobed., 
my Orel bottle of OaiduL X was 
ler. I  kapt taking Oardnl and 
I wag an rtglil Tha shaking 
and I did not erampL X fsK w 
better. X gava Oardul to my de 
ler who was In abool tha eama 
dttloo aha waa goaq all il

SURE GRIP
PuIIi your car or 
truck through My- 1 1 
thing—-without 
chaioal

Tunc in Literary Dileat PoU for Preaident-John B. Kennedy 
Cominentator-Broadcast by Goodyear Mon., Wed., p i ’ 

eveningt. NBC Blue Network
count.
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" Blf Spring WM nnmed . tOL a 
■print b u t .^ e  apiing no longCT 
nows. The spot where once; old 
timers sty, “the roaring of the w*ter 
could be heard a  mile.’’ today Is a 
dry hole 35 feet deep. Fifty years 
s ^ j t  was (he only water suptdy for 
c a m  In (he Idunedlate secUon.

In IMS a pumphouse was erected 
and soon afterward the railroad 
blasted the rock which mlarged the 
spring to a  diameter of 80 feet, and 
(he water filled the deep hole. ’The 
spring flowed tmtll city wells were 
sunk, but after being dry 30 years. 
-It n oPkd again for a short time In 
July, .1830.

As nobc^y understood why the 
spring ceased Howlng. no one could 
explain the sudden reappearance of 
the water.

E. A. Kelley, a  geologist, however, 
cleared up the mystery. ’The spring, 
he said, had a  close connection with 
a  sauoer-llke depression below the 
site of the first city wells. The sau
cer caught and held the under
ground water.

The spring, he said, represented a 
“nick’’ In the rim of the saucer, and 
for centuries the water flowed 
through it. When city wells began 
drawing out the water the level fell 
below the “nick" and the spring 
leAKed flowing.

More than 80 years ago Capt. R. 
H. Marcey of the United States 
army, a  pioneer pathfinder of the 
west, camped beside the big spring. 
'I t was," he wrote, “flowing from a 
deep chasm in the llmestlne rocks 
Into an Immense reservoir some 50 
feVT In depth.

"This appears to have been a 
favorite resort for the Oomanches 
as there are remains of lodges in 
every direction; Indeed, our Co
manche guide tells me he has been 
here before, and that a  battle was 
fought here some years since be
tween the Pawnees and Oomanches 
In which his brother was killed.

They Know the Answers at Ford Expo Newmoore
Erma 3ean Brandon, Beporter

Among the 44 yonag psopis rotaniag to collcgos aad snlversities 
after a busy summer workiag la Um Ford Expooitioa baUdiag at the 
Texas Centennisl is Carol Frits (right), who k  pictared here as she 
turned over the duties of her Joh as sa iaformatioa ^ r l  to Edna Mao 
Ivey. Miss Frits is a Junior at Sonthem Methodist Uaivenity, where 
she was a Rotunda beauty la 1885 aad a Swcothsart at the Tszaii 
Uouadup la Austia.

TALENTED TEMPLE MI88 8UB- 
PASSE8 ALL PBBVIOU8 

TBIUMFH8

Negro Confesses
To Homicide

'A baby girl was bom Monday 
night to Mr. and Mrs Byron Cab- 
biness. Both mother and baby are 
doing nicely.

’The girls and boys playground 
ball teams went to I^ d e  to play 
last Friday^ but they were rained 
out In the eecond Inning.

Mr. and Mrs Seymour of Haskell 
County are gueata of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. P. Crutcher.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Nelson. Miss 
Sybil Rogers and Miss Lorene Blair 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Edd Blair 
of LitUeftold.

Jean Duncan haa been alck aev- 
eral days. She was taken to the 
santtartum at Brownfield Monday 
and imderwent on operation for 
appendicitla.

Mr. Herman and Alton Seay of 
Woodson have moved to New 
Moore.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs 
Roy Blackman passed away last 
Thursday, September 24. The par
ents and relatives hsve our deepest 
sympathy.

M^s. Charlie Walker and Miss 
Christine Bevell are vialting with 
their father, Mr. Luke Bevell.

Mrs. Stevenson waa.amaaed at the 
magnlflcaenoe. of the Louisiana 
State Capitol, which a  nujorlty at 
Louislanatw regard as a  flttLog mon
ument to their hero, Huey P. Long. 
Twenty-five stories high, fin ish^  
with the moat* expehalve building 
material, and lavishly fumlahed, she 
says that its coat must have run into 
unbelleveable figures.

Mrs. StevMunn aaya that among 
Huey Long’s worshippers, It la iwth-. 
Ing less than criminal to apeak dis
paragingly of hit character or work. 
On the first anniversary of his 
death, she says that hia tomb was

coveted with' | 8,600 worth at Hov
ers. She hersalf stood on the very 
spot where he was sasasslnated on 
ihe C ap t^  gvoUndh.

Her husband. Mr. Stevenson, to 
a s a to ^ t  aejamograph operator for 
the Cbntlnental Oil Company at 
Baton Rouge. Son of Mrs. Cora 
Stevenaon of Ponca City. Okla
homa. Mr. Stevenaon attend-Td Tul-x 
University, where ha was a  popular 
student and a  member of the Phi 
Delta and other Greek letter frater- 
nRlee, before hto coming to Tahoka, 
where he met. wooed, and won hto 
bride.

^  Warmth, Style & Price
Displayed in These

Fall Coats

A new awning now adorns the 
front of the Plggly-Wlggly store 
operated by K. F . ' (Buddie) Knight. 
’The Improvement waa made this 
week by W. L. Knight, who owiu the 
building.

MB 8f IM,
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DRUG
SPEOALS

11.00 Lucky ’Tiger Hair Tonic 
00c Dandruff Remover 

Shampoo 
Both for 88c

60c Lucky Tiger Shampoo 
S5c Magic Shampoo 

Both for 48c

Kleenex (box of 500 ttosuea) 
for --------- 21c

Kotex 30c box 2 for -----  37c
Wine of C ardu l----------   78c
Oaaa T ab leU __________ $150

William’s 8. L. K. Tonic |1A0

Ipana Tooth P a s te --------38c

Dr. West ’Tooth B rushes. S8c
Prophylactic ’Tooth Brushes 

F o r --------------------- 38c

CLOCKS
We have just recelv^ a fall 

shipment of docks. Prloet
I-----  -  —

98c to $2.95

When making a purchase In 
oar store, please ask for penny 
bonds. 'iTw modem cash dis
count.

' f '

f

•i
COLUER^S 

DRUG STORE
yott m w t yoUT trtendi)

It’s always an event when Shirley 
Temple comes to town, but accord
ing to advance reports, when “The 
Poor Uttle Rich Olri," the tiny 
■Ur’s new hit, opens at the Bngltoh 
theatre. It will be something In a 
way of a celebration, <m epoch, a  
new milestones In entertainment. 
Three days starting Simday,

For, definitely, the talented Tem
ple miss to said to give the perfor
mance of her life in this new film 
and. to top It off, she’s aurrounded 
by a veritable gallery at Hotlywood’a 
brigheet stars including Alice Faye, 
Gloria StUart, Jack Haley and 
Michael Whalen.

Add to the star and the cast a 
modem, stirring, romantic story and 
five bubbling new song hits by those 
ace composers. Mack Gtordon and 
Harry Revel, and you have a  few of 
the reasons why “The Poor LNtle 
Rich Girl” to being hailed ao highly.

Shirley, of course, plays the (file 
role. She to seen as the daughter of 
Michael Whalen, a  wealthy young 
business man who to far too occupi
ed making nwney to devote much 
time to hto daughter.

Shirley persaudea her daddy that 
the should be sent to a  boarding 
achool where she can aseoclefe and 
play with other little children. 
Whalen agrees, but Instead of a t
tending to the task himself, <Me- 
gatee Sara Haden to aocompany her 
to the school.

WaKtng for the train, Bhirley 
wanders off. The busy ildewsdfcs of 
New York lure her on to adventure.

She to entranced by Tony, the or
gan grinder, and follows him to hie 
home. ’Tony, elreedy has a  large 
family but the new *l>ambtna" so 
wins him that be lets her stay with 
hto other children.

In the meantime, Miaa Haden bee 
been run over hy an automobile and 
during the following days. Shirley’s 
absence goes unieported.

Jeck Haley and Alice Faye, an 
out-of-work vaudeville team, notice 
Shirley singing and dancing. Haley 
to Inspired with the ttaought that 
she to just what the set needs, and 
despite Miss Faye’s protestatloos. 
■he to taken into the act.

The trio are successful In a  radio 
audition and are hired by Claude 
GUllngwater.

Whalen hai met Gloria Stuart and 
the two have fallen In love. She 
persuades Whalen to listen to 
GilUngwaters's new radio program 
and he to astounded to reeognlae 
Shirley's voice coining over the air.

Whalen doesn’t just deeh down to 
the broedcastlng studio and bring 
Shhiey home for several other com- 
pHoeUona enter the plot end (hero’s 
a  whirlwind at eeciUng events be
fore the thrilling climax to reaetaed.

Shirley to said to perform aeton- 
toiyng dances that top everytlilnt 
she has ever done before and she 
Bines ftole new eoncs iDolndlng 
“When rm  With You," "But Defini
tely." "You Ootte Bat Your Spinaeh. 
Baby." “Oh, My Goodnees" and 
"Mnitary Man."

-----------_0 - i .- .L.'"
Miss Chlole Huffaker, daoBhter 

of Mr. and Mrs W. C. Huffaker of 
Dixie, who received her degree from 
’Texas Technologickl OoUese In 
August has been eppointed Ooanty 
Home Demonstrstlon Agent for Bale 
County and took charge of the 

there October 1. Her tisad- 
quarters are Flalnvlew.

-------- o ------------
COLORED COUPLES MABBIBI)

Sheriff B. L. Parker brought to 
Tahoka and placed In jail here 
’Thursday morning the negro who Is 
charged with the murder of a  MexI 
can In the Gordon community in 
Mbiuary a t this year. The Negro to 
known as Mose Oarow, and he was 
arrested a  few days ago by ’Travis 
county offlcert, upon information 
given them by Mr. Parker.

Mr. P a lte r left for Austin Tues
day and arrived In Tahoka ’Thura- 
day morning wKh the negro.

Oarow has made and signed a 
sutoment wherein he claims that be 
killed the Mexican in a difficulty 
which arose when the Mexican 
made vile remarks about the negro’s 
mother.

The negro and the Idexlcan had 
been living together while picking 
cotton on the Oates ferm. He put the 
body In a aack and eairled 1( over 
Into the Hagler farm, covered it with 
send and left I t

I t was found by Mr. Hagler sever
al months leter.

--------------o  - ■ ■ '
FIFTY NTA STUDENTS IN LYNN 

COUNTY

There are fifty students in Lynn 
county receiving NYA aid this year 
against 35 last year, according to 
County Superintendent H. P. Cmwe-

’Theee students are dtotributed 
over the entire county but sixteen 
of them are attending the ’Tahoka 
schools.

Each of U)e pupils Is assigned hto 
particular Job by the superintendent 
of hto school, and each reoehree 
$8.00 per month for hto labar. This 
to a  small sum but It enables many- 
a  youth to attend school who m'ght 
not be able to do ao without this aid. 

— ■ o ■

1

Two couplea of colored people 
were also married here leeentlf. 
EUhu Favors and Hattie Gales wars 
married on September I f  And fk ird  
’Terrell and UHle WtUlame were 
married on September 34. Rev. O.- 
D. HbUtau of Tahoka officiated In 
esMi testance.

The Amfrican Record
By RAYMOND PITCAIRN

NvrivwW CMeinmm
_ _  Swrimti • / dU RtftMit I—I I ■ 
Om  eel el awry tee faeUMm^l^tb

No netkm on sertb ■Mtab (bis

Who amde tt eU poesIblsT Ih e poU- 
ttolensy Ihsytl ttke to have you ttdnk 
so. 9ftsB they try to ersats (bat im-

But tbe sredtt doesn’t belong to (bsm.
M b e li^  Is Mm Ssisrtsee ywple

M — Mwwigb toSr roen sf 
lemenetelmem a ^  
right to

TTbat Is something to rsoMoibsr whan 
polltlctons haply tbet the ABMrtean 
worker and sanMr to no longer oepeble 
of running hto own affaira

n  IS aometblng to nmember when 
they pcopoas tbet we rejeot tbe Asasr- 
loan way of doing thla^ In favor of 
BMtbods suggested by experlmanU In 
Barope, where, under dloUtan or other 
poUtteal leaders a bureaueratle eentral 
governaMPt plane and dlraeta each in- 
dlvkhial’i  Ufa and labor.

Itli aoBMthIng to raaBambar whan 
they aay la effect: ’We’U do aU the 
dIreeUng. while you do all tbe woth-^ 
then everybody win be happy,"

But, under euch coodlMopa. would 
everybody be happyf The rieorde of 
natlone whlrii heve eerried the! tostem 
to He uKhaato oonelurian don’t riww 
ao. They abow Inatood a trsgte picture 
of turaioU and privation and loai of aU 
pereonal Uberty.

TTmti etanda the eontraat.
Oa ane aMa a fvea ueeetri wtth a 

h%her raeerd ef toJMiwBl weM-beIro

Mbaety than aay aattoei an oaHht an

Whleb do Um

SAYS THEY WORSHIP LONG IN 
LOUISIANA

Mrs. W. C. Welle had a moat In
teresting letter a few days ago from 
Mrs. Ray Stevenaon, the former 
Mias Evelyn Wells, who now resides 
In Baton Rouge.

Get Rid of Poisons
Prodaced hy CoagtipatiM

flm
A oleansing laxattvw—puraly 

table Blaok-Dnughl —to the 
thought of nie of bmu end
wooMn who have found that by le- 
toortng tbe downward BMvemsat of 
tbe bowels many rtlsagreeabls aymjK 
toms of oonsUpatlon promptly 
be rsltoved. . . Mr. J. P. Mabefley, 
of OUnten, a. O, wiltos: *T have 
found tbet B]aek-Drm>«tat to vary 
tflbottve In tbe at tbs sy^
tom. ,When affeotod by tbe dull 
hmdenhst tbe flrnwriiisss and hMSt- 
tuds ns used by eonsttpattan,. I  tabs 
Btock-Oraughi."

A

Snugly warm — richly 
beautiful — priced rlghtl 
Additional proof that Rob
inson Ready to Wear to the 
place to buy your coat. 
(There bre elegant hew 
wool weaves atrlotly tailor
ed or luxuiiouBly fur trlm- 
med. Black, brown, green 
or gray. Prices range from

$12.95

Also a gorgeous oollectlon 
of new fall suits. 3 and 3 
piece atylea, many fur - 
trimmed. Beautifully tailor
ed and styled to perfection.

.  ■ B LA C K  
D R A U G H T

Robinsoo Ready To Wear
STLYES

Mack*s Food Store
Prices F orF rid a j^ A fter iioo i^ ii^ ^ atu rd a^ ^ ^ c^ ^

Turnips and tops. Mustard Greens, Green, Beans, Radishes, 
Cauliflower, Rhubarb, Carrots, and Possiblp Others,

SPUDS NO. 1 10 Lbs.
P6acheSy 1214c Prunes " •“ 29c
Potted Meats 25c Beans, "*'• '• 49c
Peanut Butter, qts. 27c Pork & Beans >*'> 19c
Crackers 17c Salmons ^c.* 11c

APPLES Jenathane. Osed unalMy
Dea 15e $ 1.25

C o m p o u n d  J  Q 5
Swift Jewel, 8 lb.

■K*,  ̂ *

K, C, Baking Powders
2S 02, can___________17c
50 02. ___    29c
5 paundls__________ 53c
10 poundB  ̂ ^9Sc

Texas Girl 1 lb, . ̂  .19c lib . ;..27c

Macaroni oit
X=r- '  '

UKoa
8 hexs

Feertees. t  lb.

25c I Tomato Jidce 
15c I Salad Dressing

“ “ -J" 25c
Bhwrgesd Qt. 29c

QUALITY HOME KILLEED MEATS
Beef Roast I *̂*®*̂»

ifc I Fred Ojrter.Bologna
PHONE t$

Swift’s QMlHy

WE DELIVER

i
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Club and Church News
MARBIKD

The records of the county olerk’s 
office show th*t J. C. Wnrrick *nd 
Miss Claudene Joines were united 
in marriage last Sunday, Rev. J. C. 
Allen of Grassland officiating. The 
groom is the son of Mr and Mrs J. 
W. Warrick, while the bride’s par
ents, we understand, reside in Okla
homa. 'The young oouple will make 
their home in the Grassland Com
munity.

--------------o--------------
STROUD-BARTLEY

X. L. Stroud and Miss lila  Bartley 
were married last Saturday night a t 
tlK> Baptist pastw’s home,
George A. Dale officiating.

Rev.

CHURCH o r  CHRIST NOTES

Attendance last liord's day was 
light due to the oold damp weather 
and other thing.

We were all made to rejoice when 
It was announced.that brother Foy 
W^laoe Jr„ and Austin Taylor 
would begin a meeting for us the 
third Sunday in October. This is 

tx»e of the strongest teams in the 
brotherhood and we are fortunate in 
securing their servicea. The meeting 
will continue for eight or ten days.

I wUl fill the pulpit a l  O’Donnell 
next Lord’s day.

Don’t forget tha t it pays to be a 
Christion for this life as well as the 
life to come.

Also that if you go to heaven you
Mr. Stroud Is the son of Mr. and must travel In that direction while 

Mrs. J. H. Stroud, who resided here Ion your journey here below. Is 
several months but recently remov-l Christ your ideal, if so. what are you 
pd to Brosnwood. He Is a member doing Mx>ut It?
of tlie Western Geophysical Survey
ing corps stationed here now.

Mrs. Stroud is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Sam Bartley of this city 
and has been reared in near
Tahoks.

These fine young people have the 
brst wishes of many fiienda.

--------------o ------------ -
EVANGEU8TIC SERVICES AT 

THE METHODIST CHURCH

E>r W M Pearce, our presiding 
elder. wUl be with us In a  aeries of 
evangelistic services next week. We 
want this meeting to prove to be a

Wont you make every Sunday a 
go to ohurch Sunday.

'The Gospel s God’s remedy for 
sin. have you o b e ^  It yet ’The 
cold winter winds reminds us that 
many church members will go into 
winter quarters aoon.

Brethem. as you gather your 
crops don’t forget to give the Lord 
his part and you might remember 
the Editor alao.

R  P. DRENNON 
--------------o--------------

FUNERAL NOTICE
Elaewliere in thia paper It Is 

stated tha t the faneral servicee 
for O. George will be condaet- 
ed a t the Harris Funeral Home. 
This Is error. The services will be 
held a t the Methodist Chorch at 
2:S0 Friday afternoon, with Rev. 
H. C. Smith officiating.

SCOUTS TO HAVE COURT OF 
- HONOR

WE SHOULD TAKE BETTER 
CARE OF COURT LAWN

BAPTIST W. M. S.

Editor E. I. HUl of the Tahoka 
News, was taking his people to task, 
including hhTiself, over the condi
tion of their court hiusc park. In 
his article, he compared tneir pro
perty very 'uifavorably with the 
Lamesa and BrywnfioM court yards. 
The Herald agrees with the News 
that Tahoka and LMin county did a 
very bad thing, perhaps untbought- 
edly, when they allowed a highway 
across their court park, but that is 
in the past and must be fc,-gotten. 
In the meantime, they must make 
the best they can of a bad circum
stance. But up until this year, little 
interest was taken In the county 
court park here. ’Then the citlsens 
and county officials actually got 
busy, saying: "We want a seed 
kxAing court square; people are 
going to be passing through from 
everywhere to see the Texas Cen
tennial; we want our Sunday clothes 
on.” And in the short course of 
two months, presto, the change was 
made from a mangy looking old 
court yard ever. But we are not now 
and never have been handicaped for 
water in Brownfield—you can use all 
you want any time at a very cheap 
summer rate.—^Terry County 
Herald.

In a  business meeting of the W.
real spiritual awakening In oW jjn s  Baptist Church Mon-
rommunlty, but. In order to sch^^^jday afternoon reports and recom-
thU desired result, it will be im
perative for the Christian people to 
participate In these services by their

mendatioos from all standing com
mittees were heard.

’The apporikMunents for the year
own attendance and by using their were given toy Mrs J. B. Walker, our
Influence to get other people to at- i assoctattonal Finance chairman
lend and come under the Influence 
of the Gospel. We very much desire 
the complete cooperstloo of all the 
Christian people of the entire oom- 
mtonlty in this effort to buUd up tlM 
spiritual sUte of our people and 
thus bring s resl spiritual blessing 
to our town and surrounding coun
try. For this purpose and to this 
end we extend to all a  vary Iw rty 
and cordial invlUUoa to attend all 
these services. Preaching services 
will begin at ten o’clock each morn
ing and at seven thirty each even
ing.

Next Sunday is the beginning of 
the new Church School y«sr. Lets 
luve the largest atteodanee poeelhls 
!M> that as many as possible may get 
an even start in this new year. The 
hour is B:4S.

Some time during the week 
Brother Pearoe will hoM our fourth 
quarterly conference. Please help us 
in making Just as good a report as 
is possible by each one doing his 
part whatever that nuy be.

We soltcit your prayers for and 
your attendaooe upon all our ser
vices.

C. C. Armstrong. Feator 
-----  o- ■ ■

our piu’t being fgg.BO for this year, 
and it  will be paid through the 
church Budget.

Mrs E. I. Hill presided over the 
hiieimws session and Mrs. K. R. 
Djirham conhioted the devotional. 
The following were in attendance: 
Meedaines J. B. Walker, H. B. 
Howell. H. F. St. Clair, H. M. Snow
den. B. I. HIU. K C. Rogers. A. O. 
King. F. M. BUlman. Garland Pen
nington. J. Li NeviU. K. R  Durham, 
J. W. Minor. H. P. Oaveness. H. B. 
McCord and R. C. Wells.

— Good
grade. IVksll 
• H e m . tljOO.

Must SeD Faims!

Mrs. Cregg iPeftellet. daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. O. W. Simmons of ttole 
city, who has been so gravely ID In 
the Lubbock Sanitarium for sonss 
time, is thought to be sllgtiUy im
proved.

n o  aeres near Draw, good Improve
ments. good water.
160 acres on psvesnsnt near WOeon. 
Improved, good water, 
n o  acres near School In Dawson 
county, improved, good water. 
Thece tmnm are owned by large 
Eastern Loan Company which ord
ers immediate sale.
If you can make down payment, 
have ample equipment, and can run 
yourself, we will eeU you a  farm on 
■mall annual payments over period 
of 30 years “on or before” a t 4^%  
and t%  mtereet. Payments are lees 
than normal rents.
No farms for ren t Agents need not 
apply. See our Field Repreeentatlve 
today.

U W BEUT BEAD 
I t l i  Avenae J  Labbaek. Texaa.

Miss Hill, who has been
spending the past several weeks 
with her sister, Mrs Earl Rochell, 
a t Breckenridgp. returned to her 
home here 'Tuesday night.

Because of the rapid progress 
made by several'of the scouts since 
we organised it has become neces
sary to lu^d a  Court of Honor. ’Iliis 
Coifrt^vlU .H held a t the Legion Hall 
on th e ' night of ’Thursday-Ootober 
8th. The time will toe eight o*dock. 
All parents and friends of scouting 
in our town are cordially and ur
gently invited to attend this first 
caur| k>f hoiKH'. Skvetial boys are 
to be invited in a s . tenderfeet. 
Others will receive t h ^  second 
class rank and some will be getting 
their first class badges. Too, a 
number of merit badge awards will 
be made.

Mr. w f o ^  Barret^^^w^ be in 
charge as court oi honor chairman. 
Others oh~fI)e local troop committee 
are Dr. Durham, Chairman; Mr. 
Boullioun, M^. Idathis, . afid Mr. 
Happy SmltK." All oommitteemen 
are urged to be present as a  business 
meeting of the committee will be 
held after the court of honor to 
discuss the feasiabllity of organising 
a Cub Pack in Tahoka.

The following boys are planning 
to come up for some sort of advan
cement: Finis Ooimolly. ’ Herbert 
Womack. Cam s Reece, Billy Finley, 
'Turner Rogers, 'Edwin Rogers, Billy 
Jack Edwards. James Foster. Claude 
aiover, Wendall Lamb, Wade Howell. 
Wilbert Finch, and Gloyd Cloe. Your 
presence will go a long way toward 
keeping thes^ boys interested * In 
scouting. I t will also convince jrou 
that there is something to this 
thing called scouting.

Mr. Earl M. McClure, our South 
Plains Area executive wiD be with 
us in this court of honor. A deter
mined effort will be made to see that 
all who come will be entertained as 
weU as Informed.

NOTICE—Clyde FT Milam, collect
or for the Emergency Crop and Peed 
Loans, of the Farm Credit Adminis
tration. will be In Lynn county on 
Monday. Tuesday, and Saturday of 
each week. Office hours In Tahc*a. 
Monday afteriKxins, Tuesday after
noons, and Saturday all day. 7-2tp 

--------------o-*-----------
ADOHNO MACHINB ROLLS now on 
sals al The Nswa oifloa.

I%a Hewa,

fVM ay, October t ,  [

PRIMI. g o o d .p a s t f

I

I
O. R, O. Now 67ĉ 40c

We guarantee It to relieve your 
fowls of blue bugs, Uce, wotms. 
and dogs of running fits.
Sale by-----  ~ J

Tahoka Drug Co.

UNIVERSALLY
POPULAR

The “Sonday School Leteon" publiihrd each week in 
th b  newtpaper hat been adopted by ihoutancls of cliurrh 
inatructori throashout the United Statea a* a regular 
part of thair weekly work.
It ia a review and expoaition of the international leaaon 
for each week, prc|tared by Dean Harold L. l.unJ<|iiiM 
of the Moody Bible InMkale at Chirafo, a reeogniaed 
leader In the nalion’i church work. Dean LuiKl<|ui»l ha> 
been active in teaching youthful groupr for year*, ibereby 
aequirixf an iaaight iato the ncedt of tbrae people for 
undcritanliable aapiaiiationa of Bible paMagri.
In view of h it accompliahmenti. in church work, it it 
not aurpriiiag that Dean Lm ilguitt’a exposition of the 
weekly Sunday Srhool leaaon ia being ateil in almetl 
every eo mm unity of the nation. At teacher or ituiirni 
you will find it extremely helpful.

iiiimiiUmiiiiiiiiiiiUtuNiiuiiiimiiiiiiiiu:

= Imfrmvtd_  I SUNDAY  
htttmethmal i SCHOOL

I - - LESSON-:-!
5 Bt M V HAROLD L  LUNDQUOT S

Dmivî  FgA'Mirv. Bib4gIfistifuie of <>Kk jgik.M P WMiwm Uoion.

A regular 
feature of

THIS
PAPER

Your Taus — 
Direel and liidireel
tty  RAYMOMi mi:AIKN

A'alronaf CkmUmmM 
Sen/ine/i o / lAe ffeymbltc — .

Students of govemmrtit and its in- 
art Sling demsoda on the (smily pocket- 
book have bean potnUng out in recent 
tnomtha the disproportionate spread be
tween dlraecaod indirect tames.

As recently as lt3». they report, the 
Pbderal government collected appmxlt 
mately ooe-thlrd Of lU income from 
hidden or Indirect taxes, and I wo-thirds 
from open or direct laaaa.

By im . the picture bad reversed 
Itself. ’IlMn. aknoet two-tklrgs of Fed
eral Income came from hMdca Uaa% 
and approximately aaa third from dt-

Guarantee
Food

Market

Oranges, Sonkist, dozen......23c
Apples, Delicious, ^

S p u d s No. /
1 0  Ih ft. 23c

S H O R T E N IN G 8 lb. Carton
Swift Jewel or Advance $1.04

To the average householder this oon- 
tn s t Is atgnifleant. Why?

Bamuae. while direct tames arc levied 
prtnclpalty on tooonM. gifts, taiheri- 

UM) the Itke, l■dlreet taaas wens 
their way into bllla far dethlBg. feed.

PJ3W

NOTICE!
To All Car and Truck Operators:

m

We now have in Stock -the—

<41‘iGeer • Hem” 09 Filten
_____

To Fit any make of car, truck or tractor.a '

Please come in and let us demonstrate 
this wonderful r>ew money«savit\g device.

6611RE ft 6A1TERY STATION
Boyd Sjmitĥ  ftwpiietor

la the Amariaan faakiy.
Althot«b ostensibly directed at other’' 

tnnnmaa. they Mt the average worker's 
yf,mtny« after a sort of multiple pass 
item poUMelan to producer, to retailer, 
to ooneumer. UawNUngly they are paM 
•vwr the eeuaier by the American 
bamiTilfr ebiwirie she bsya for the 
hanm. ’Thus lurking in the prtoe at so 
many nee— Itlre, they add Insldtousiy 
to tha coat of livtng.

Hidden laxee arc by no means new. 
They have been gnawing at American 
worten’ earnings for many y**n. But 
Un sertouB thing today is their expan- 
Mcx»—with iU consequent burden on the 
faaMQr income.

Tct the burden can be leasened.
Developed la their pr— at prepar- 

Hans to help tasare huge sad eften 
waatefal expcaditaraa by peMUelaaa. 
bidden ta—  caa bo redaeed by catMag 
■aeh waste.

TImt, of coursa. Is the poMtteians’ Job. 
But it isn't their reeponsiblUty alone.

IVaalhe respanaibimy of as, the pea- 
pin ta leD the paMUeiaaa—whn aadar 
the O— iitatiBii. are aabjsct |e  %xr

at raid ea the fbmOy 
Or aha!

KITCHEN AIDS

r 'IDOB ia oM coafwthm of which 
ovary cook ia apt to aap ' "wow 

It doaa, aow H dooMl** 11— 1 ona 
aray lo aaaare yooraolf of a pfatty 

lahh porcal of fedgn proaUai 
took k long oneagh. Bsirahi 
tfar dookc to gat at tho caady 

the aaaasem vaa take H froag the 
n a  1̂  i h ^  go away aa i 
leave n for tea ninatan or oat the 

hi a hwgar pan aamdbhig 
0 faw aihr 

I * 9

poo «
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Tomatoes No. 2, 3 for 25c 
Pork & Beans 5!ic 
Com, No. 2'can, 3 for. 29c 
Peas, No. 2 can, 3 for. 29c 
Catsup, 2 for 25c

Peaches No. SH can 
Lihbya

Vanilla Extract
I  oa. boUJc
1 box JdU  free with each bottle

Oxydd, Ige. size box . 19c 
Peanut Butter, “ 23c

K. C. Baking Powder 13c 
Mustard,qt.jar .... llVzc 
Coffee, 19c

r  25 lb, cloth bag $1.28
MARKET SPECIiUcS

ROUND CHEESE, POUND ........... 23c
BOLOGNA, ARMOURS, POUND : >...................I5c
DRY SALT BACON, NO. 1, POUND ifc
PORK SAUSAGE, COUNTRY STYLE, Lb. 18c
WEINERS, POUND, ARMOURS : I8c
ROAST, BRISKET OR RIB,Xb. ; I2c
ROAST, CHUCK, Per POUND 15c
STEAK, LOIN, Per POUND '  20c
FORE QUARTER STEAKPOUND I5c
SALT JOWLS, Per POUND I5c
BACON, SMOKED, POUND 23c J

Guarantee Food Market
Friday, ^ tu rd a y  and Monday

IMday

j e e

TELLl
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R L L 8 HOW TO MAKE APPLE 

JELLY

T

m. i

J

"When I  make apple Jelly, 1 select 
rniK that la not too ripe so Uiere 
will be sufficient pectin. After wash
ing the apples X cut them up—the 
skins and cores will yield pectin - 
cover with water and boU until ten
der. I  drain the liquid off ‘and 
strain,” said Mrs. Claude Wells, co- 
operator in the Tahoka Home Dem
onstration Club.

"I used one cup of sugar to two 
cups of juice. This mixture was 
boiled rapidly. When a smali «- 
mount poured from a  ^x>on slid off 
in a  sheet or flaked slowly, I re
moved a t once from the fire.

“t  never make over three or four 
glasses a t a  time. I find that if a 
large quanity is cooked the product 
is darker and less delloate." Mrs. 
Wells aal<̂ .

Mrs. Wells used the pulp for 
spiced apple butter.

PROORAM

ENGUSH

PBIDAT 4k SATDKDAT 
NIGHTS

VICTOR McLAGLEN, 
FREDDIE BARTHOLOMEW 

—In—

“Professional
Stddier”

—With—
Qiaria Staart. Constanee 

ColUrr. Michael Whalen,
C. Henry Gordon
Pals In Peril!

Teamed in Giory!
Together they triumph in 

Damon Runyon's glorious 
story of thrilling and rollick
ing adventure!

Rife with romance! Spiked 
with excitement! naring  with 
laughter! I

lATDRDAT MATINEE
BOBL-8TEELE

LYNN COUNTY CLUB GIRLS 
 ̂ '  WIN HONORS

. Mrs A. C. Weaver, Tahoka; Mrs. 
Uoyd Edwards, Midway; Mrs. Z . M. 
Draper, Mdway; Mrs O. A. Edwards, 
Midway; a r^  Mrs. R.. L. Uttlapage, 
Midway attended the open judging 
of the 4R Olrls' canned products by 
Mias Lida Cooper at the South 
-Plains Pair, in Ltibbock M day, 
September .2&.

Bjtie  Brower and Evelyns Mc
Donald won places on their canned 
phxluots. Mrs. Llttlepage is their 
sponsor.

The above mentioned women as
sisted Miss Boyd in labeling canned 
prodiMts from this county for the 
general 'and Ball exhibits .and In a r
ranging Lynn CoimtiTs Home Dem- 
cmstration Clubs educational ex
hibit. This exhibit is a  small cold 
frame.

COOK CABBAGE IS MINUTES 
SAYS MRS. PAUL LAWSON

“I cook my cabbage almost 15 
minutes,” said Mrs. Paul Lawson, 
president of the Orassland Home 
Demonstration Club.

“Cabbage with more tender stems 
does not need to be cooked this long 
I try to cook vegetabes so they will 
retain their natural color in so far 
as possible and so that flavor will 
not be injured.” she added.

Vegetables are slightly acid in 
reaction. Sulphur compounds prss- 
ent In strong-flavored vegetables 
are less stable in the presence of 
acid, therefore, undesirable flavors 
develop more readily in an acid 
medium. Much of the acid of vege
tables tends to escape with the 
steam if the utensil is uncovered. A 
slightly alkaline medium is desired 
for strong-flavored vegetables such 
as cabbage, cauliflower, onions and 
turnips and should be cooked In an 
imcovered utensil. -

----------  o .1
MXMEXXkRAPH P A P E R  — Oood 
grade, 8^x11 stse, 78o par leam ; 
§1^x14. 11.00. The News.

i

‘The Law

We have never known Turkeys ] 
^  to have the Black Head after • >
•!> asinr
i  O .  R .  O .
f  Por Sale a t
:>: WYNNE COLUER. DmggM i; 
•:-4-i"H"H"H"M"»»‘M-4"»4"»»»»»»4"i'

A D A
T H E A T R E

WEEK’S PROGRAM

Rides”
A Fighting Cowboy Gets His

•UNDAY, MONDAY and
TUESDAY, Oct. 4. 5. •

SHIRLEY TEMPLE
Sarrennded by stars, singing, 
dauetng. her laaghter traced 
with tears!

“The Poor little 
Rich Girl”

—w ith—
Al'ee Paye, Oleiia Staart. Jack 

Haley, Michael Whalea, 
Bara Haden. Jane Dar- 
weO.'Claude OUlIngwuter

With their grown-up love 
Mfairs. they forget a  lonely 
little girt—so Shirley runs 
away and brings you a picture 
you’ll never forget!

This Umc she net only 
teuehes yew heart, she climbs 
right lul « • ^

WRDNB8DAY 4b THURSDAY
October V, 8

“The Prisoner (d 
Shark Island”

Tbs True Story er'Amerfea*B 
Hidden Shnme-

Stnrrfng
WARNER BAXTER. GLORIA 

STUART
CMnde Gillingwater, 'A rthw  

Rffon. O. P. Haggle. Harry
__ Cany

aiM n east of one thensaad

DARDfG
Its Revqlntionsl

lZINO 
In lU  Stark Trathl

TOWERINO
IB Its Entertainment I . . 'a

mighty drama of an In- 
.man*! betrayal

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
Matinee and Night

ZANE GREY’S

“Desert Gold”
—w ith—

Larry ’’Baster” Crahhe. Rebel 
Cummings. Marsha Hunt, 
Tom Reene, Glean Erik- 
sea, Monte Bine, Rny-

Thrill-pscked. action story 
of the Indians’ fight to retain 
their heritage—against ths
lawless invaskm of white 
man’s greed! ,

SUNDAY. MONDAY, and 
TUESDAY. O et 4. 8. 8

44Lady Bo 
Careful”

—w ith—
LEW AYRES, MART - 

CARU8LR
‘ Larry Crabbe. Bee my Baksr. 

Grant W lthen

’The Navy nickntmed him 
“Dud.” but the Panama gMa 

.cklled him “Dynamltel” Tlw 
laugh-and-lovw battle pf ths 
century gets under smy When 
the gobe match their gtrl-eliy 
romeo agatnet the coldeet 
hearted "no” girt in-Panama.

WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY 
Oeteber 1 and 8

School News
SENIOR CLASS ACTIYI’n E S

f -
The Seniors met Thureday, Sep

tember 34, to organise their class. 
The class elected for president. 
Robert Maddox; vice-president. 
Lottie Joe Townes; secretary and xe- 
porter, CXa Lee Stevens; treasurary 
Champ Perkins. The class selected 
red And white for colors with red 
carnation as the flower. “Duoemus. 
al eequantur,” meaning, "We lead, 
others follow.” was the motto 
chosen.

Last nrlday. the Seniors spent 
most of the day selecting their clau  
ring. They did not keep the stan
dard emblem but a  new. modernistic 
ring was chosen whkm the class 
liked very much. Also a  committee 
selected Invitations for the class.
' ’There are thirty-nine seniors this 

year who are striving to make this 
year the most suooeesful of their 
school yean.

’The class displayed their musical 
talent In assembly last Wednesday. 
’Two piano solos, a  violin solo, a 
reading, a  song by a group of six 
boys and girls, and a duet was en
joyed by the student body.

We are glad to report that two 
of our memben. Dottie ’Turrentlne 
and Delton Pemberton, have return
ed to school after being in the san- 
tarlum.

--------------o--------------
SCHOOL REPORTS

It will be not^'elsew here in this 
found time to turn in their reports 
issue that the Freshmen and Juniors 
for 4he weekly news from our 
schools. We don’t know Just why the 
other Usees failed to get in Uielr 
news. Perhaps they were too excited 
over the poeslblllty of a h ^ d ay  
WednesUy for attesdance at the 
Lubbock Fair. Too. they may have 
been thinking of the way the Bull- 
dgs hape to slaughter" the ’Tigers of 
au to n  come this Friday. Be that as 
it may we ahall make no excuses for 
them. They should -ite well enough 
organised to think of everything.

New BaUdIng
It does our hearts good to look 

out and see our new grade school 
building taking shape. Before many 
months have passed we ahall have 
all of our school so ‘concentrated 
that it wUl look as If there are a 
thousand pupils here when school is 
out. I t  win also facUttete the .^an- 
sportatlon of the pupila to and from 
school and make for oonveniehoe of 
those who supervise our school

A month of school is gone. One 
ninth of our year has passed. We 
wonder if we have accomplished one 
ninth of what we are expected to 
hope that we have learned to get our 
do during this school year. Let us 
minds on the Job. May we keep in 
mind tha t we shall do ths thing 
that ought to be done, when it ought 
to be done; whether we like it or 
not. And may we team to like it.

I t Is interesting to note that our 
new teachers enter into their work 
as it they meant to get something 
aeeompliahed. We like to see this for 
it stimulates us to go and do like
wise. Not always is a school fortim- 
ate enough to have as numy new 
teachers ai we have who are so in
terested in their work from the' be- 
Slnnlng.

Why can’t  we all be as proud of 
our building as our Janitor? He 
spends hours each day sweeping, 
dusting, grooming the building as if 
tt were a  fine horse or a  new auto
mobile. He does his work as if he 
loved this old building. Let us think

of it ss â temple; a temple of know
ledge. A single scar on its face les
sens its ability to impart that know
ledge.

Freshman Report
The Freshman Class elected of

ficers on Mnday of last week. We 
tried to select pupils whom we 
thought would be Mtive in every
thing. The officers which were elect
ed are as follows:
Max Minor . .......   President
Mary Bland Wells Vice-President
Lynette 'T insley___ Bee.-treasurer
Mildred Cooper__________ Reporter

The class is planning to go on a 
picnic in the near future If the 
weather permits. We are planning a 
big time, and would like to have any 
of the parents of the' children to go
along if Urey c a n .______ _____

•••••••
Junior Class Organisation

At a called meeting of the Juniors 
last Thursday the-following officers 
were elected:
President  ------  Jo Alice Brooks
Vice-President ------  Truett Cooper
8®c-"Treas. -------- Hiram Snowden
Reporter ---------  .. Meill Walker.

Mrs. Assiter is the class sponsor, 
The class flower and class motto 
have not been decided upon yet.

-------------- o--------------
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF LYNN.

CAR TURNS A FUP

Miss Ora Aiuterson is not' only a  
home demonstrator but she cah 
demonstrate how to drive her car in 
a tuni over and hot get hurt. I t all 
tiappened Saturday afternoon when 
with a party of friends consisting of 
Mr. and Mrs Bill Harris, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Morris, slie drove into soft 
dirt on the roadside south pf town 
and the car turned turtle. No one 
was injured, but the car top was 
caved In. while a. fender and a 
wheel were broken .-^Yoakem Coun
ty News

Miss Anderson is a Lynn county 
girl, her home being at Midwgy In 
this county;

o-
The colored Baptists of Brown

field recently had a great revival 
meeting in wiilch Rev. O. D. Hollins 
of Tahoka did the preaching, ac
cording to a report in the Terry 
County Herald.

STATED MBBTlNQe of 
Tahoka Lodge Na 1041 ^
the first Tuesday nlgbt 
in each month at 8:30.
Membars urged to at- | 
tend. Vial ton  weloeme.

Qeo. Ingram. W. M.
Aubra M. Cade, Sec’y.

Harley Sadler 
Circus

One

One Hour 
U te”

—WHh—
Jse MStetelw, Bstea 

trees. CearaA Nagel, Aritee 
Jadge, Gan PaMek. Ed
ward, Crwvca. Teby Wteg 

Bay MBIaad
Young love goes ower the 

bumpa..Jn this upcoarlooi 
oomedy-drama of a girl and s  
boy who can tehe It. and eoaaa 
back 'for more.
88 YlaoUng Mteataa. Liadad

_  wiilt the Dnasa of a

StMuacb Sufferers
If you are suffering from Indl- 

gestloo. atonic dyspepsia, sour stom
ach. gas pains, "raw stomach.” In
flammation of the intestliiee (en- 
teriUa), fastrtc acidity and sick 
headaches, due to exeeealve acidity, 
you e a n t afford to ignore these 
warning signs. You should try at 
oooe the Dootor’s Prescription, 
known as Gaaa Tablets. If you al
low these • conditions to become 
vrorse.’the acids may eat into the 
dalleate muooue membrane of your 
stomach and intestine and possibly 
eanse danserous ulcers. Oaaa Tab- 
tote ioothe the raw. Inflamed lining 
of the "acid stomach” and help con
vert starchy fepds into dextrose. 
w M ^ is so ^ g ^ t a l  to energy of 
the body, and praaeryation of 
health. Take Just one or two Oaea 
Tabists and tee how tbsy help your 
stomach to "tackle a  besrty meal.” 
The first bottle must produos results 
or moosy beck. On sale a t—

WYNHB OPUJBR Ĥ UkKUST ;

Following Article Number 3129 
and Article Number 3132, » hereby 
publish the names of the candidates 
who have received  ̂ tlie necessary 
vote to nominate, as directed by the 
Btate and County Executive Com
mittees. for each office, as fol
lows:—
Fbr Chief Justice of Court of Civil 
Appeals Seventh Supreme Jiidiclal 
District of Texas.,

R. W. Hall.
Por Congressman Nineteenth Con
gressional District, 

deorge Mahon.
Por State Senate, ’Tlilrtieth Sena
torial District.

O. H. Nelson.
Por Disthet Attorney. One Hun
dred-Sixth Jiidlc*! District.

Truett Smith.
For State Representative. 
Hundred Nineteenth District.

J. Doyle Settle.
For District Clerk.

Hattie Server.
For County Judge.

P. W. Goad.
For County Clerk.

H. C. Story.
For County AsHcssor-Collector.

A. M. Cade. *
For Coun y Atfo“rnry

Rollln \fcCord.
For County Sheriff.

B. L. Parker.
For County 'Treasurer.

Viola Ellis.
For Coinml.ssk>ner Precinct No 

O. W. BmsU.
For Oommiuioner Precinct No. 3. 

Bam H. Holland.
For Commissioner Precinct No. 3.

Waldo McLaurln.
For Commisslotrer Precinct No. 4. 

Tom N. Hale.
For Public Weigher Precinct No. 1. 

Otis Spears.
For Public Weigher Precinct l̂o. 2. 

Clyde Shaw.
For Public Weigher Precinct No, 3. 

A. W, Bratcher.
For Public Weigher Precinct No. 4. 

T. J. YandeU.
For Public Weigher Precinct No. 5. 

J, H. Kornegay.
For Justice of the Peace Precinct 
No. 1.

W. 8. Swan.
For Justice of the Peace Precinct
No. 4.

W. L. Henderson.
For Conctable Precinct No. 4.

J. M. Christopher.
Dated this the 25lh day of Sep

tember. A. D.' 1936.
(Seal) H. C. STORY

Clerk. County Court, Lynn 
County, 'Texas

----- -- o--------------
The Terry County Herald reports 

that a local citlxen who never mi.«i- 
es a guess very far has estimated the 
T^rry county cotton crop at 30.000 
bales or more,.

r. N. WOODS
JEWELER 

“Gifts 'That Last” 
WATCH REPAIRING 

1st Door North Of Bank

1.

* CLEANING AND :: 
PRESSING

First Clam Bervioa.
X

8 m  our Lins Of Suli 
i  BampIssI

I Louie, the Tailor ii
i  Jm I FMm  141
X Ws CaU Far and DaUvat.

I |^''j|inerica’B Cleanest and Newest

w i t h

HARLEY SADLER 
i n  p e r s o n

Daring aerlallsts. high school • • 
and dancing horses, trapese 
performers, tumblers gym
nasts, circus performers from 

all nations.

Amertes’s only Mother and ”  
Baby Elephanta. X

"Muskutls”, from darkest Af- X 
rlca, largest anthopoid on ^  

exhibition today. ^

l^rilling historical spectacle, 
"Texas Under Six Flags”

t

For Bad Fading
Due to Cotutipadoa

Oet rid of oonsUpaUao by *ev<*«g 
Black-Draught as soon as you noUm 
that bowel aoUvUy has slowed up or 
.̂ Du begin to feel slugglah. ‘nxm- 
sanda prefer Black-Draught for the 
rsfreehlng relief it has brought thsm. 
Mm. Ray MuHlna, of LafR AiR, 
w iitM ; “My husband and 1 both taka 
ThedfordW Black-Dmught and find 
it splendid for const Ipat Ion. bUioua- 
naas, and tha fliiagrssahia. aching, 
tired feeling that eomss from this ' 
condition.'* With rafsrenM to Syrup 
of Black-DraugbV whtehthia motlMV 
gives her children. Wia says: 'Tbay 
like the tasta and It gave such good 
reaulta*

BLACK-DRAUGHT

Tahoka
One Day Only—Afterneon 
and Night Perfomsances

Thursday, Oct. 8
Free acts on circus grounds at 

1 and 7 P. M.

Circus at 3 and i  P. M.

.. Special prices for this day and 
date only:

; Afternoon performance, special ; 
' '  matinee prices for children, lOo 

Adulto. 28c

Night performance, 35c to 
everybody.

AnspicM Amerlean Legion

CIRCUS OROUNDB: 
w e s t ' o r  FARMERS’ CO-OP ; 

GIN NO. 1'

l.jidy T ook Cgdrdui
W hen Weaik, Nensoos

*> *T cant say enough for Oardul If 
I talked all day.” enthusiastically 
writes Jdm  L  H. Cald- 

'Well, of Statesville. N. O.
”1 have used Oardid a t 
intervals for twenty-five 
years,”, she adda "My 
trouble in the beginning 
was weakness and nsr- 
emsmssa I read of Osr- 
did In a newspaper and 
decided right then to try It. Rsswnsd 

‘bsfote I had teken iMlf a bottle of 
Obrdul 1 was strootte and wee soon 
!•> and around.”

»•

m m* hrntm TOO,-P t .* •

THE YEAR’S BEST USED CAR

V A L U E S
During Our

OCTOBER USED CAR 
CLEARANCE SALE

HERE’S YOUR CHANCE 
OF A UFE TIME!

Make no mlsUke about this—October U the month 
to buy a better used car for w mter driving and our used 
car lot is the place to buy It.

See us for Just five minutes, and you’ll know you 
can’t afford to drive your present car a mlmSe longer.

If you don’t believe that, come down to the greatest 
used car sate in history—in progress all through 
October.

You’ll see the oar you need at toss than you»ever 
expected to pay. Your car isn’t getting any younger. 
'Trade it in now—when’it has the highest trade-in value 
it will ever have. -  •

‘ OCTOBER 
FORD DEALERS',
NATION-WIDE

USED CAR 
CLEARANCE SALE

I TAHOKA MOTOR COMPANY
Sales' Service

*■ ‘̂>5

r'~‘i
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W O R L D ’S  B E S T  C O M IC S
Lighter Side of Life as Depleted by Famous Cartoonists and Humorists

THE FEATHERHEADS
_ . S O  I PiNALLy C A M t 

TO THff C04CLUStO*4 -THAT 
Twe » E A S o M  W A S

^erT,i4Cr LAV IM Busina OiFTS, 
■ AND" CAMpy FDR.

B E C A U S E  I, M VSELP,
MO T h o u g h t  o f

df-TTM Ct Lit t l e  ^ i f Ts  
r >r  Him

' . S i' / e V .
—  AND MOv̂  I 
HIM C kSARS  
iM A WHILE—Pic k  
u p  A Bo o k  w ow  
AND -THBN—BTC

7

I Th in k  
y o u R E  
r ig h t ,
DEAR.

J -

\T> n ic e  st>
^ T  A  BOX 
OF TOOKH 
N epy BEST 
PN C CBNTS 

C ig a r s

y e p y
madAi

so « R y  
M, B U T-B R - 

W B -E P -  DOW'T 
CARRT —E R -
FIVE CENT

-7 C lG A P S
^

Rw

Quality Wanted
P 0 4 T  BOTWBR,^ T n e u ----  i
I KNOW My HUSBAND 
WOOL ON T CARB FOR 

ANytVllNG C N ffA pC R /

c-#
I* '/

? a a j (

BY TAKTlNd- 
A C(6rAR
o l »t  o f  

B oy- 
yoti MAKB 

The.
Cb/vJTAlAJ^R 
A a<S-AR 

U CiHTfeR.

S*MATTER POP— Bring ’Em On, Towter U Ready!

VtiC 3>a w S
•4 A S -*|l 4 a»

T U f t A S  A  N O T IDBiTaHATC. 
A TVf OkX_ 

S a a  T o w * f t -R . 

■4 av TuaA S

By C  M. PAYNE

.(Oinr'^tt. UM. Nr A t M  triNiili. laa)

MESCAL IKE • r  a  I. HUNTLBT How Thing* Do Change-

FINNEY OF T H E  FORCE

hello.' -FhS be 
Mi s s u s  F in n e y — BE' ,  

ME HUS6IND THBRE 2 VKMuT  f 
o K  hb  b e  Ou t  ih  a  RAOkj 

CAR 2 Th a t

pMitotossfitf

KbiOKl f*JA
P^IqdL o r | 
BE 'Jgsr 
LO iK S 

BEIN’ AT 
H O M t -  

OM ACOXMT 
O ' TM* 

Lo u d  
s h a k e r

r

B^w* EaJoyM cat
"Yes, sir. it was Just about tha 

ideal vacation. Nothing to do but 
loU around all day in comfortabla 
chaira. No moaquitoea. no inaecta of 
any kind. Pleaaant, amiling paople 
on alhaides. No big billa running up, 
no relatives, ho sunburn.

"Just peace and quiet all day 
long. A thorough rest tor the mind 
and body — tha kind of vacation 
you'va always dreamed about.

"Yta. air. it was ’.leal. Wa c a r  
tainly enjoyed that vacation the 
boss took."-Judga.'

D eeres Nisi
,Thay had quarralad, and she 

w’ent to her mother and ha to hi* 
club. Subsaquantly proceadings 
cama before the oourB tor separa-

" I  undarstaod your huab*od is 
willing to  allow you- tha  custody 
a i  tha hotna, tha c a r t ,  tha  radio, 
4ha poodla and tha bank aoeoun t 
while ha will taka th a  cMldnHi, tha

m aag la  and «  
M ia .

1 SEnw e UP EXDUBB
• »r GLUT AS WILLIAM* I

Man’s Interest Was, 
Purely Professional

Once when Wm. J . B ryan was 
m aking an im portant speech, his 
attention was draw n to a m an in 
the audience who apparently  was 
held spellbound by the flow of o ra
to ry - s a y s  Mrs. D. C. F rench in 
“ M em ories of a Sculptor’s Wife.
^ L ate r in the evening the m an 

'seized B ryan’s hand. ,
" I ’ve watched you every m in

u te .” he said breathlessly ‘ Î ve 
never taken my eyes off you.’*

Mr. Bryan felt deeply thrilled. 
"Y es,” continued the m an, " I ’m 

a dentist and I’ve never before 
seen a speaker who, when he 
laughed, showed both full rows of 
teeth .” —K ansas City S tar.
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Our Acts
Our sets make or mar us—we 

are the children of our own deeds. 
—Victor Hugo.
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You Lose
j You may defeat an enemy, but 

then you have a bitter foo for life.
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Skallaw Man
It is usually the aballow woma* 

who gets a man out of his depth.

Le** Monthly Discomfort
Many women, who formerly sof- 

fered from a weak, mn-down con- A 
dltWm as a reanlt of poor aasKnUa-'^^ 
tlon of food, any they benefited by 
taking CARDCL a special medlctea 
for women. They fonad It helped ia 
Increase the appetlta and tmprere 
dlgeatlon. thereby bringing them 
more strength from their food.

Naturally there Is lees dlecomfort 
at monthly periods when the eyatem 
haa bean strengthaoed sad the vail- 
ona fnactiona restored and regnintod.
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Silsnt ■ypoertte
, One can be a hypocrite by meru- 
ly being silent.
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^Knox’s Blunder
**“ t __

Aids Roosevelt
Insurance Policy 
Slip a Boomerang; 
Find Old Tax Law 
Is Violated

By EARL GODWIN

WASHINGTON. — It is Col.
F r a n k  Knox himself, 

Roosevelt’s loudest polit
ical foe and the G. O. P .’s 

vice presidential aspirant, who has 
delivered the best stroke for Roose
velt’s re-election. Roosevelt scored 
easily on Knox’s error when Knox 
reminded evei^body of the Hoover 
days by bringing up the subject of 
the security of life insurance poli
cies. Colonel Knox says he meant 
to say that nothing was any good 
at all under present government 
policies— but what he said, at Allen
town, Pa., was that “no life in
surance policy is safe.’’ Of course, 
folks who had life insurance poli
cies and bank accounts in the latter 
days of the previous administration 
recalled immediately how every
thing had gone to pot; how we were 
on the vergg of a revolution, with 
banks closing, financiers committing 
suicide; thousands of people losing 
their lifetime savings — and how 
Roosevelt calmed the storm and 
established confidence in place of 
the fear which had gripped the coun
try.

Those were disgraceful days— 
those last months of the old order. 
The senate was disclosing rotten
ness among high financiers. We saw 
the money we had given to trusted 

^  banks fade out before our eyes. We 
~ were close to the brink. We needed 

a dictatorial policy, said big busi
ness, whose captains of industry and 
finance came down here begging for 
strong federal measures to cope with 
the situation.

Roosevelt, in his inaugural ad 
dress spoke of “ nameless, un
reasoning. unjustified terror.” Four 
days later he had the bull by the 
tail. Without a dissenting vote the 
house passed _ the first emergency I 
measure for the restoration of order. 
Not one member voted against it— 
and that includes Republicans. It 
gave strong weapons to a strong 
man — and the country rejoiced. 
Along with these banking powers 
the congress gave Roosevelt tre-. 
mendous axe • swinging powers 
to rut down the cost of ad
ministering the government; and 
he lopped off 1000,000,000 a year 
in salaries and veterans’ benefits— 
the latter took nerve. It was the 
biggest salary lopping ever under
taken.

People remember all that. I think 
the Republicans regret Colonel 
Knox's error, because the general 
public believes that there is a 
stronger financial underpinmng than 
during any previous time. The folks 
know that their bank deposits are 
now -safely insured by the govem- 

i ment (erhich is one thing the G. O. P. 
.JL IS growling about.) People believe 
^ tru th fu lly  that Roosevelt took the 

gamble out of linking. As for the 
insxirance deposits being unsafe, the 
Ufe insurance companies themselves 
testify that there is nothing safer 
in the country than a life insurance 
policy in an American bfe insurance 
company. • • •

THE MAINE ELECTION.
* There will be more than usual in- 
tereft this year in learning whether 
Maine’s Republican victories in the 
September state elections precede 
a national sweep for the Landon- 
Knox ticket. For eighty years- we 
have been saying “As Maine Goes 
so Goes the Nation’’; and some
times it has happened that way. 
This year the principal fight in 
Maine, the Republican candidate for 
the Senate, Wallace White, beat 
Democrat L. J. Brann by S,00Q votes, 
which is not an impressive figure in 
that state. In fact White received 
just a hair's breadth more than 50 
per cent of the total vote. That might 
be a barometric sign indicating an 
incrdbsihg Republican vote through 
the country—but certainly it doM 
not indicate any landslide for Lan- 
don. President Roosevelt, on; of the 
keenest political prophets in the 
country, predicted for Maine just 
about wjiat happened; and <1 can’t 
Imagkb that he believes the Maine 
result foretells his own defeat.

---- - A real barometer would be an
\  election today in Maryland. That 

state has in the last half century, 
with one exception, voted for the 
man the nation elected president. So 
it is a sample state; and right now 
the Baltimore Sun is taking a poll 
of every registered voter in the 
state. Most polls cover only a por
tion of the population, but this one 
covers the entire electorate—and it 
stands at this writing 61 per cent 
Roosevelt, per cent Landon (ap- 
proximalely, of course—there am 
scattering votes for minor parties). . . . .

SPENT MONET IN MAOfB^
'  ' Boosevelt’s moneyed enemies cer- 

did what they could to take
u J  staU  o f Maine; aU the DuponU,
J .  P. Morgan, and others of that 
high moneyed stratum contribiRed 
largely ta  help tom  Maine.Rspub- 
Uean sskI thus arouse RspiR>l|can 
insrals elsewhere. These eontribu- 

n m e  to light joM after Osv- 
f aniim had ruMied to Maine 

_ dslivsred his od8 ^ e sc h  aboii« 
“ good govsminsot.” All the time 
iMs ‘n r ^ * g *  there was being sup

ported by t h e s e  tremendously 
wealthy men who have enjoyed a 
sort of one-sided privilege to evade 
income taxes.

The Duponts are splendid people 
individually, but ^ lit ic a lly  stupid. 
They manage to bunch themselves 
in the political limelight at all times 
and wherev er their  ̂ support is 
thrown, that cause is'lost. Dupont 
money has supported the Liberty 
^ a g u e , now one of the best jokes 
in Washington. It supported^frowzy, 
rabble • rousing southern organiza
tions-devoted to race prejudice and 
the defamation of character in an 
effort to hurt Roosevelt in the South. 
Now, just after the Duponts helped 
Landon yell about "good, govern
ment’’ a senate committee exposes 
the fact tfifTt the Duponu own a 
good slice of one of the great Ger
man munitions firms; it expores tho 
fact that the Duponts once err ployed 
a German spy to sell arms to Ger
many via Holland; and it appears 
that a company in which the Du
ponts own an interest is now re-arm
ing Hitler, who is possibly the great
est international mad dog of the lot.

Consider this flirtation of Landon's 
with the munitions trust—and the 
Roosevelt good neighbor policy 
stands out like a beacon of light.
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Charming Autumn Frock

THE MORGANS.
The name of J. P. Morgan Is 

rarely involved in politics although 
th^ Mofgan firm for years has.rep- ( 
resen t^  that private grip on the 
flow of money and credit which has 
been detrimental to the ' popular 
rights ever since before Andrew 
Jackson fought “’The Bank.” The 
elder Morgan honestly believed that 
the public welfare was best guarded 
with him in control of money—all 
money.

The younger Morgan, (the one in 
whose lap the circus midget sat 
when he came to Washington to 
testify about how he made several 
millions without paying an income 
tax), is particularly interesteu in tha 
attacks the G. O. P. is making on 
Rooaevalt for breaking up the Lon
don economic conference in 1933. 
You may wonder why a plain “ typ
ical prairie state governor’* like 
Landon is worried about such a 
high-brow thing as a London eco
nomic conference. I’ll bet he doesn't 
know much about it, but he can 
learn from Morgan (and maybe he 
did).

Roosevelt busted up the con
ference by cablegram because he 
didn’t want a return to the old Mor
gan controlled arrangement of* in
ternational matters.

• • •
CHEAP POWER.

I’fP wondering whether the power 
tniat took aeriously the exhibition 
which was given It here at the world 
power conference. At that vast 
gathering of representativas from 
a vary country in the world it was an 
outetamhng fact that Business has 
quit its Ul-naturad fight with gov
ernment; especially the power busi
ness. Here in this country a certai.i 
class of business men look on tha 
government's attempt to furnish 
power widely and cheaply as a sort 
of crime; in many foreign countries 
business and government got to
gether long ago for the beat use of 
power resourced, adminiatrativa 
ability and inAfestmant. Ona imma- 
diata raault is that sqme Europaan 
countries can boast a much larger 
proportion of farms aupplisd with 
alactricity than we can—even in this 
country of such enormous under
takings as TVA and Boulder Dam.

y

VIOLATE (H.D LAW.
The gasoline station man who puts 

up a sign saying that gas coats 13 
cents, taxes fiva centa total eighteen 
cents is violating an old federal law 
which came to light here as the 
result of a row between the Demo
crats and the Republican national 
committee. Not that any gasoline 
merchants are going to be sent to 
the penitentiary; nevertheless some 
keen friend of the New Deal arith a 
knack for digging out little known 
facts has discovered an obscure and 
never enforced law arhich makes it 
illegal even to hint how much ta es 
a fellow la paying when he buys a 
specific article.

This freak law dates back to 1918 
and it presumably was put there 
as a war-time measure to prevent 
criticism of the government for levy
ing war-tima* taxes. The provision 
has been automatically re-enacted 
three times and is still in force.

The freak came to light when the 
Republicans began to scatter plac
ards around tha country calling at- 
teriUon to the vaat number of so 
called hidden taxes in ordinary com
modities like a loaf of bread, shoes, 
clothes, etc. Of course, business men 
have been excusing aome of their 
prices because of taxes and this is 
especially tnw in tha gasoline buai- 
ncas. But now cornea a political 
committee and puts placards in the 
grocery stores which tell of fifty- 
eight taxee in a loaf of bread; and a 
large number of taxes in a pound at 
meat. When such t>lacsrds are 
signed by the Republican Nationsl 
committee they presume to carry 
the thought that the election of Lan
don will ramove most of these hld- 
dsn Uxss.
- 31w placards do not diacloss tha. 
fact t ta t  many hidden taxes are 
sjsilc and local taxes and Ilesnsa 
fees; and that, in the case of gaso
line, tha hcavisst tax is the state 
tax which, while heavy, has cer
tainly spread good roads throughout 
this country. -

The RspubUcan .placards have 
rriada^tha New Dealers mad. Soma 
qf them Insist that federal proascu-' 
tlotw 1^ instituted. Tbs RcpubUcans 
i i i gh and dare the Nkw Dealers la 
hrlM  on thair prosaculota.

•  WMMra HveWSSW tM aa

The roots Of American life, cul
tural and religious,^reach back in
to the European soil on which our 
forefathers dwelt. The lesson be
fore us is therefore of peculiar in
terest, for it relates the first step 
in the carrying of the gospel into 
Europe, and u l t i m a t e l y  to 
America.

Paul, the missionary with a pas
tor’s heart, felt constrained to go 
and visit the centers where he had 
ministered on his first journey. As 
h« proceeded he was providentially 
hindered and led by the Holy Spirit 
to Troas. Here his next “ step’’ 
seemed for a time to be a “atop," 
but soon God in  ̂ vision called 
him into Macedonia—and the gos- 
pei had come to Europe.

It ia of interest to note that Paul, 
as he thus began his second mis
sionary journey, was

I. Obedient to the Spirit (Acts 
16:6-12).

He had certain plana in mind. 
He act out with a purpose, but 
he was willing to have hia own 
itinerary, changed aa the Holy 
Spirit led. It is significant that the 
guidance was negative as well as 
positive. The stops as well as “ the 
steps of a good man a r t  ordered 
by the Lord” (Pa. 37:23). Chris
tiana will do weU to remember that 
providential hindering circum
stances may be as much the lead
ing of God as the heavenly vision. 
We are to be obedient to any guid
ance He gives but we are not to 
be merely passive, but actively 
Bubmiasive to HU will. Paul wax 
about the Felher’a ' buaineaa. ix^ 
idly waiting for the speaking of a 
voice from Iteaven. It U to such 
a man or woman that the Mace
donian call comes even In our day, 
only now it comes from China, 
India, South America, or Africa.

II. Faithfal la Tastlmaay (vv. 13. 
14).

Paul, «rtth hU companion Silas, 
Timothy who had jotaed them at 
Lystra, and Luke (note that the 
“ they’* of V. 8 beoomee “we” in 
V. 10) ceme to Philippi in Mace
donia, but they found no Mace
donian man waiting for them. Had 
they been mUtakan in tlieir vision 
and call?

True miseiooaries are not thus 
easily discouraged. They had coma 
to be fishers of men. The fisher
man does not expect the fish to 
come to him. He goes after them. 
Paul soon discovered that there 
was a place of pratyer at the river, 
evidently a gathering place of de
vout Jews for worship. There he 
met the man of Macedonia who 
turned out to be a woman. For 

.some reaaon the men wera abaant 
from the place of prayer on that 
all • important Sabteth morning.

Lydia was a woman of dUtinc- 
Uon, businaas ability, and of high 
moral character. But Paul knew 
that even good people need to be 
saved. He spoke the truth of God. 
She accepted Die message aa God 
opened her heart, and at once she 
entered into

III. Fellewship in Service (v.l5). 
Lydia proved herself to be one

of that noble succession of women 
w)k> have served Christ and the 
church. She and her houseltold 
shared in the minUtry of Paul by 
their ChrUtian hospitality, t h u a 
helping forward the missionaries. 
Observe carefully that she was not 
saved by her works, but that her 
works followed naturally after her 
salvation.

Turning now to one of t)ie epis
tles of Paul we look at hU exposi
tion of certain

IV. Paadameatal Missionary 
Principles (Rom. 15:18-21).

'Thosi things which Christ h a d  
wrought (Paul took no glory to 
himself) through him Paul had 
consistently directed Into fields 
where no one else had preached 
Utc goepcl.

The spirit of the missionary of 
the croea is Uiat of the pioneer, 
pressing ever onward, taUng new 
land, not .duplienting the work of 
others, not jealous of their auc- 
ccss, not seeking comfort oc glory. 
Men need the gospel; they are lost 
without f t  ' l i t  us press on into 
the yet unoccupied territory.

r

reduces the sweep at the hiplinc 
and gives the much desired fiare 
to the hem.

Barbara Bell Pattern No. I949-B 
is available in sixes 12, 14, 16, 18 
and 20. Corresponding bust mea
surements 30, 32, 34, 36 and 38. 
Size 14 (32) requires four and

three-eight)ia yards of 39-inch ma
terial. four and one-fourth yards 
with xhort sleeves. Price of Pat
tern, 15 canter

Send for the Barbara Bell Fall 
Pattern Book containing 100 wUkw 
planned) easy-to-malir6'’'TiftDlms.

I Exclusive fashions for children, 
young women, and matrons. Send ' 
fifteen cents for your copy.

Send your order to Tiie Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., 367 W. 
Adams St., Chicago. 111.

e  B«n Sradiwl*.— WNU ScrvlM.

Introducing Autumn's smartest 
frock. Snug at the waistline and 
flared below, a youthful interpre
tation with snap and dash. It's 
grand for business, school, socials, 
and a winning number at bunco 
or bingo!

The blouse has a clever femi
nine touch in its soft gathers that 
peep cunningly from beneath the 
yoke, which ia topped by a nar
row standing collar that ties in a 
dainty knot. To please your whim, 
omit the necktie and substitute a 
neckerchief, or ascot tie; then 
again forget about the buttons, 
open the yoke, press down the 
sides forming a V and trim it with 

bright bouttonaire. You may 
have your wey ebout the sleevee, 
too. for the pattern offers both, 
long and short. A graduated gore

, t

Make tke “First Oaart** teetf
Drain and refill with Quaker State. 
Note the mileage. Prove for your
self that you do go fatthex before 

.you have to add the first quart 
The retail price it 35^ pet quart 
Quaker State Oil Refining Com
pany, Oil City, Pennsylvania.
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-  We a r t  sent here, in one sense, to 
hear a a i  to suffer; but, in another, 
to do awd to enjoy. Tke eettvt day 
hae ita esrenlng at repoM; even pa
tient euffemnet  h u  He aBevietkina., 
wken tkere in a Amaolatory m m S  
of duty diaeharged.—Scott

VaAennhw fhe Charader ■ 
Fear and gain are great panrari- 

aen at mankind, aito whara aitkar. 
pravafl tha judgmant ia violatad.— 
wnHam Pao^ in iS qom Fniita .af
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Farming is Much Easier and Cheaper When afirrm all Does th r^¥oA
I

_  ' X: ■'i >̂<'̂ <55 „v i

McCormick Deering
JSpeed and flexibility are brought to the row-crpp farm by the Farmall Tractor. It is 

so far ahead of horses when it comes to planting, cultivating, and doing other row-crop 
and'general farming work that there is no copiparison. And most important of all, Farm- 
all farming means lower-cost farming. '

Until you own and operate a Farmall you cannot appreciate the benefits and ad- |j' 
vantages of it. But just ask an^Farmall own er about it. He is the man who is enthusiastic 
aliouUthe Farmall. Hd knows.He has farmed with.horses and with,the Farmall and you 
can bet that he isfiT going back to horses. ‘ ' - ' '

If you want a real demonstration of the Farmall, call us up and we will arrange 
one for you. ;

W ’e

See Us Before You Trade!
Trade for All Kinds of Livestock. J . K. APPLEWHITE

Tahoka, Texas

Classified Ads. ELTON G. GEORGE IS BURIED 
HERE THIS AFTERNOON

CLASSIFIED KATES 
First laMrtlon. Ibe per Um ;

tobcrqncnt topertlMM. Se per liae. 
No ad. taken for Icae tbaa SSe, 
rash In adranoe.

The Newa la not reapetielhle 
for errora made In ada. ezeepi to 
correct aame tn followtnc laane.

(Confd from first page) 
a year or two before the county was 
organized, and very few people were 
here. He helped to 'organize the

LEE R. WOOD IS BIRRED ,HtRE 
THURSDAY |

RALLS Ce l e b r a t e s  sil v e r
ANNIVERSARY

(Continued frotn Page One) 
one month, .and six days old when 
deatli came.. He came with his par
ents and other members of the

county. Later he was elected as one I family to Tahoka in the latter part

FOK SALE Or TRADE

of the county oommissioners. and 
altogether he served for fourteen 
years In this position, not continu
ously but at different intervals.

Surviving him al'e his wife, one 
daughter, and two sons. The daught
er is Mrs. Clarence (Faye) Wignton

of December, 1915.
A little more than a year later, 

the United States had entered tlie 
World War. and Lee Wood, with 
five other Tahoka boys, volunteered 
for service on October 17, 1917.
After long months In a training

IXDTS OF FRUIT JARS In stock. 
Price reduced* Houston Sc Larkin.

of Lubbock, and the .sons are Ora- camp, he was sent over seas In 
ham George and Earl George of hgig. arriving in Prance about June

.\IJ .STUDIO-I will discontinue my 
8 X 10 tinted Special by November 
1 .\nd quit makmg stamp ~ pictures 
till after Christma-s. but will make 
a .iO cent picture.C. C. Dwight. Lark
in Bu.lding. 7-tfc

New Home. He also has two surviv
ing brothers, one residing in Lub
bock and one in New Mexico, be
sides numerous other relatives.

The family have tire sincere sym- 
patliy of a wide circle of friends.

-/W

EXPERT SEWINO MACHINE RE
PAIRING done at Houston Furni
ture Repair Sc Cabinet Shop.

SUDDARTHS MOVE TO 
O'DONNELL

NOTICE!
1 am booking a car of the J. R. Penn 

”TtTi!f- *  naif—Cotton dSeedTtt^UbOr 
Sce me soon to be sure of seed.— 
R Bo.s worth. 5-15tp

1. He was a.sslgned the task of driv
ing a ;truck. hauling ammunitlo 
and supplies to the War-tom front, 
and was engaged in this hazardous 
and responsible work for several 
months. Then he was assigned tlH< 
more important duty of bearing dis
patches from the officer's head
quarters to the front-line officers, 
and he continued to serve In this 
capacity until the armistice was 
signed on November 11. In the per
formance of these duties he rode a 
motorcycle, and while doing so sus- 

lU ioftl many falls Inflicting injures

In spite of rain and mud, Ralls 
celebrated hCr twenty-fifth birth
day on last F ridayA  croyd estinvat- 
cd at 2,000 to 2.500 attended, though 
the attendance was greatly reduced 
by weather conditions.

Ralls was founded by the late 
John R. Rails, and his secretary. 
Lloyd A. Wicks, who at present Is 
city attorney, acted as nuuster of 
ceremonies. Addre.ssos were made by 
Senator O. H. Nelson, who served at 
one time as secretary of the Raus 
Chamber of Commerce, and by 
Congressman George Mahon.

A big street parade and a fidcLers 
contest ae rt other features of *'ie 
celebration.

I AM READY tq upholster your old 
furniture, or re-finish It. Houston's 
Furniture, Repair St Csblnet Shop

TRY GROWING MORE WOOL in
stead of so much cotton. 1,000 head 
of ewes and Lambs for sale. See 
J B. Rieger, Slide, Texas. 5-5tp.

WE HAVE MATTRESSES of all 
kind.s. including Sealy type and In- 
ner-.sprtng. All are guaranteed. Will 
trade for your old beds. Houston 
Sc Larkin.

Tahoka lost a very talented and 
useful family last week when Mr 
and Mrs. W. E. Suddarth and 
daughter. Miss Bettie, removed to 
O’Donnell. ^

Mr. Suddarth has been serving th e , which are reputed to have caused 
past two years as editor of T he , recent physical ailments whicli 
Texas Carrier, official pubUcatlon of are responsible for his death. He 
the Texas Rural Letter Carriers As- i •̂ lyas therefore Just as truly a casu- 
sociation. Before coming to Tahoka lalty of the war as were those who 
eight or ten years ago. he was an .were killed Instantly on the battle- 
inspector fbr the U. S. Post Office' fields of France.
Department. He has been a rural i Following the close of the war. 
mall carrier since coming to Tahoka. tee  was brought back to America 

Mrs. Suddarth is a very aocom- ■ and honorably discharged, arriving 
plished musician, and has been home in Augiist. 1919. 
teaching music virtually ever since j ^  ,9  j g j j  ^
the family came to Tahoka She has ^jed .to  Miss Ruby Jane Davis 
done much to create an Interest In daughter of Mr. and Mrs Ed. S. 
good musir in Tahoka and lias es- {^1* city. After residing
peclally done a great work among several years, he and Mrs.
our young people. ' Davis removed to California. There

Both Mr. and Mrs. Suddarth havejj^p employed as weigher for the

•LADY BE CAREI-UL* HAS GAGS. 
. GOBS AND GIRLS

.Oag-fiUed. rapid fire dialogue, 
written by the unbeatable trio of 
Dorothy Parker, Allen Campbell and 
Harry Ru.skin, marks Parmount's 
farce comedy of gobs and gals. 
“Lady Be Careful," which opened 
at the Ada threatre, Sunday for 3 
days.

The picture features a cast headed 
by Lew A ^ s .  seen os a timid sailor 
who gains a reputation for prowess 
with women': Mary Carlisle, Larry 
■CabbeA Banny Baker, famed radio 
comic; Grant Withers, and a host of 
.screen Apmedian.s. Its story, new in 
Cliem^lJ^nd treatment, revolves a- 
round an odd bet made by Ayres’ 
shipmates.

Ayres, who has won his dynamite

reputation by accident, is urged to 
attempt to get. a date with a Panama 
dancer, th ^  most ^autlful girl in 
tlie city, who Is known to have n j  ̂
interest whatever in sailors. His 
friends bet that he'll date her and 
get from her a ribbon, as proof of 
lier affection. <.

How the gob wins the bet for his 
friends, at the same time wlnntnT 
the girl as a wife, forms the hUar-
ious plot.

Ml&s Dottle Turrentine, daughter
of Dr. and Mrs L. E. Turrenllna. who 
was taken to the West Texas Hospi
tal suffering from appendicRis one 
day last week, soon showed so 
much Impro^ment that site was 
brought back tiome without an oper
ation. She is back tn school this 
wet'k.

BOULLIOUN’S
F r e n / i  F o o ftn — H o m e  K i l l e d  F e d  M E A T S

Apples, dozen
f'holee. Delicious

Saljad Dressing 33c
n  Kunem Economy or*
rCaS N". 2 ran IjC
D  Early June «  f  C|p
I eaS  * ran Z lO f

Turnips & Tops •••"k'' 5c 
Pickles 16c

Red Sc White 6 smallIVllIk cr 3 Tall-For ZjC
UARROTS 

For Sa'adft
Health

NOTICE—Just received new uphol
stery samples Have your old fuml- j 
ture recovered. Houston St Larkin, j

FOR SALE—Buggy and harness In} 
good condition, $12.00. J. R. Me-'
Intyre. e-3tp.

taken an active part in the reli
gious. social, and civic life of our 
town and they will be greatly mis
sed here.

Their older daughter, Mi.vs Ruth, 
is s  student this year in the West 
Texas State Teachers College in

Anderson -Clayton Cotton Com- j 
pany at Houston. Texas. ,

Besides his wife luid his father, 
lie leaves surviving a little four-1 
year-old daughter, Eva Jane; one 
brother, Marvin Wood of Tahoka; | 
and three sisters; Mrs. Terry Noble

I Bunch 5c

Sugar 10 lb. cloth bag 4 9 c Ll

Canyon, and was not here when th e '  ̂ Tahoka. Mrs. Earl Wilson of

FOR SALE OR TRADE: One pair 
shop-made cowboy boots. size 
9 '2 . Excellent condition, reasonable 
term.s. See Reid or Chas Townes.

e-txc.

family moved 
Their removal to O'Donnell was 

due to the fact that for several

.SORE THROAT, T O N S I L I ' n S !
In-stantly relieved by Anathesia- 

Mop. the wonderful new sore- 
throat renledy. A real mop that re- 
lievo.s pain and checks lnfec|ton. 
Prompt relief guaranteed or money 
refunded 1^ Tahoka Drug Co.

7-2$tc

Littlefield, and Miss Rose M. Wood 
of Tahoka. |

Mr. Wood was long a devoteJ 1 
months now Mr. Suddarth has been [ of the Methodist Church. I
a maU carrier on a route out of that j^r some' time preceding his 
little city and will probably continue ^  ^
to hold the position indefinitely. , ghuler's church In Los'

• , 1  . Peaches 12 14 tin mammoth 
halves or sliced 17V2C

The Suddarths have bought a 
home in O'Donnell and they moved 
Into it last Thtu'sday.

-o-

FOR SALE—My home place In Ta
hoka; small down payment, terms 
for balance.—See Carl Oriffing. Ta
hoka. Texas.—O. W.,Knoy. 7-5t^

Mrs Truman Bengher of Logans- 
port, Indiana, Mrs George E. Fowler 
and daughters Martha Jeane and 
Wanda Oerturde are the gttests of 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
TbomhlU this week.

Angeles. California. He was s kindly, 
generous, noble soul, and the world 
Is a bit richer by reason of his 
Christian character.

The grief-stricken wife, fkther, 
brother, and sisters, and little ,Eva 
Jans, too young to fully compre- 
liend her loss, have the deepest 
sympathy of many friends here.

— --------------o ------------------

t.

Pgk. 29c

Sunday Dinners
/  Large Drestted Hen 

I I qt. new crop Cranberries ■ 
I / large stalk CeleryI All for $1.09

Syrup
Pure Cane
Gallon— •

Tomato Juice" “ ' ""iSc
Red St White 
Large

FOR SALE—Single comb Rhode 
Island^ Red oockrels »t 75c and 
$1.00. A. A. Walker, Tahoka. Rt. 1.

.  ^  - 7-4tp

DON'T SCRATCH! ____
Pdracide Ointment is g u a ra n t^  

to relieve any form of Itch, ScMma. 
■ringworm or other itohing skin Ir
ritation within 4 l^ho im  or money 
promptly refunded.* Large 3 oa. Jkr 
56c a t Tahoka Drug Co. " ~ 7-26tc

Bleeding Sore Gums
If you really want quick, certain, 

and lasting relief, from this most 
disgusting disease, just get a bottle 
of LITO’8 PYORRHEA REMEDY 
and use as directed. LETO'S is al
ways guaranteed.

TAHOKA DRUG COMPANY

LAME8A METHODISTS PLAN 
HOME COMING

Royal Gelatin Jtll Flavors 6c

WANTED
WANTED—Woman to do all house 
work In private' home—^Telephone 
No. 108J. 7-tfe

Methodist of Lamest are plan
ning a big home-coming celebration 
on Sunday, Oct. 11. Invitations are 
being sent to all former members of 
the church, all former pastors, and 
all presiding elders who have served 
the district since the organisation 
of the'church. The main speaker of 
the occasion will be Bishop H. A. 
Boas.'

Gallon Prunes 33c

.Oat-Meal 
Pork & Beans' 
Apple Butter 
Jelly

tin

C O O F F E E Fresh Ground High grade Coffee 
hy Chase A Sanborn Lb. '

FOR RENT LOST AND FOUND
FOR RENT—160 or 330 acre Imp. 
farms, dose in, feed land money 
rent. 'cottop land l-4.->-A. W. White, 
Tahdca Tbsas. 7-

L08T—A ’l l  Chevrolet' wheel and 
Oates tire. J. C. Wells. 6tfe

MISCELLANIEOUS
'F O R  RENT—nxm t bed-room. F ln i 
housi^, west of flunshlne !&m.—li r a  
L: L. PMterfidd. 7-tfc.,

NOTICE TO RENTERS 
My land is Ml rented. No use totgwient of this county, who also reads

B. P. Montgomery 'of Carlsbad, 
New Mexico, was here several days 
last week and ths visiting Hub and 
J. C. Clark and families, and shak
ing hands with m u y  other d d -  
timq friends. Mr. Montgomery was 
one of the pioneer cltlsens of Ta
hoka 'and Is a  life-tinse subacriber to 
The lomn County News. Hb says he 
reads every issue of It twkw and 
then loans It to another former re-

Bacon
Steak
Steak
Steak

Heavy Sugnsr cure 
Machine Slieed lb. 29c Cured Hams
Round loin 
o r T-bone, Lb.

A p  ■ Of whole
Boned and Rolled Ne waste. lA

Small Tender 
Star Brand lb. 28c

Choioe
Fore Cats Lb.

Fore Cats
The better kind Lb.

J5c .. Cured Pknic Hams 28c 
17»/2C

Fr«*/i Oysters^Dressed Fry~ 
ersy bean Tender Pork Chops

Votumi

We reserve the right to Limit quantities at, these pritese

BOULLIOUN'S '.Free DeUv̂wTPHONE 2Se
apply__J. K. Csnaway.' 4-tfc. every word in I t

» 7
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